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TH E W)\ITING. 
JOHN G. WHITTIER. 

WAIT and watch; before my eyes . 
Methinks the night grows thin and gray, 

I wait and watch the ea.stern skies 
To see the ~olden spears uprise 

Beneath the oriflamme' of day! 
.' 

Like one whose limbs are bound in trance, 
I hear the day souuds swell and grow, 

And see, across the twilight glance, 
TIOOP after troop in swift advance, 

Then shifting ones with plumes of snow ! 

I know the errand of their feet, 
I know what mighty work is theirs; 

I can but lift up hand, unmeet 
The threshing floors of God to beat 

And speed t.hemwith .unworthy prayers. 

I will not drealD in vain despair, 
The steps of progress wait for me, 

The puny leverage of a hair 
The, planet's impulse well ulay spare; 

A drop of dew the tided sea . 

The loss, if loss there be, is mine, 
And yet not mine if understood; 

For one shall grasp and one resign, 
One drink life's rue and one its wine, 

And God shall make the balance good. 

Oh, power to do! Oh, baffled will ! 
Oh, prayer and action! yeare one. 

Who may not strive may yet fulfill 
The harder task of .standing still, 

And good but wished, with God is, done. 
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. SA..BBA_T:H 
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'Sabbath ~ecorder' .. · 'J' co~.e~~o·\ou,rJfand~,:.assev~:nth::d·aYB~Ptistsr ;,G .. H:F. Randolijll:,..i;T,Mrs\ Mary CQ.Qn, 10;·" 
_____ ~ __ ~-. _'.~ .. "~~ ...., ...• ,the fearfulbattle gwhwh each must fight with' ·~W:, c: Wliftford~' 2;, E.;,!). Coon, 2· Mrs. F. M. ,--
t.·P~M~~1i~R}-~· D., . -";. -B~si~es; M~n<!!t~~: -t:~e )pflu~nces ~o! these .. ,~eartf;tha~'draw men 'V~igan', 2'"; Mt~·,'KeIlY>10; S:-d".' Clarke, 2; 
__ --,-____ ----,--:-:-__ ~---'-.--__ -__,_g_,. away from spIrItual hYIng, combIne to em- C. B. Hull, 2;': Mrs. B,., E. Brown, 2,· lL M. 

Entered as Second-CIa,ss mail mOstterat the Plainfield. (N.J.) h .,'" . .','" 
Post-uffice, M.arch 12,18115.·. pasize the va]ueo!'Christian'_,vork, 'and the·' "Jones, >2';-· 'Dr:-" Geo;:'~eoon, 4; Mrs. E. P. )I'( 

(i AH. how like tender chiidren"\ve are led . importance of ChriAtian life·'Ye tl'qst that Miche], 2; Mrs~ J."L.Freebol'n,2; Phrebe 
\. Up to the threAhold.of the future years! .the manywbo can~otatte~ia 'the Anniversa-' Gilbert, 2; M;rs.,M. 'J. Cm,-taiil,' 2; Eli Loof,- .. 

~eA~de~h'~~~!~s~i~~:~tt~!~g:'~~~:~~teal'R; ries·will .. carefullY,react a,nd' re-.r.,ead:su,ch. re~bor'6,::4 ;Pr?f~',A,.·:B.;West,2; '~rankWens,4; . 
And when to-morrow comes we find iCstill ports as tbe~ECORDER·. gives. In thiS;.\vay, .Martha:Cartw.r!gbt,'2; G~o~ 'Boss, 2; (leo.B. 
Holds jus~ the strp.ngthsufIicientfol' its ill." to SOlne 'exterit, the' whole deiloinin .. ation ,Shaw,. '3,' Rev>; 'J. T.~' Davis,' 2 .. ,·Dr. L. A. 

-Mn,.y Rilo): Smith 
___________ can come into' touch wit,h ~the l}nniversari~s,· Platt~,2; -Mrs'~'R.ebecca .. Rogers, ·4;',Mrs. 

IN addition to the matter'in thisnulnber '~tnd catch the inspiration andgaill the,help: Rebecca Wh~eler, 'lO:;.L. I., ,VanHorn;.,~';J~ • 
representing. 1:he' Anniversaries, "re are' able In ,~()me degree, that thosewh,oJakedirect ·If.,H:u.bbardt.,20; ,llrs: ,Qy:nt>]liaOsborn,2; 
to· give part of a valuable paper concerning' . part inthenl gain in a larger degree .. At- no Mrs.M. L.Hull, 2; E., D. VanHorn, 2: Dea .. 
Rev. Jonathan DunhaIIl, frOlTI the pen of l\fr:' stage in our denominat,ional history, stret~h- Noble, 2; Mr. Inglis,2; Mrs. ,E. D. Richmond, 
Leonard. In a note, 1\11'. ~.Jeonard says: ing now-over so 'many centuries, has so much 2; Theo. Gill, 2; Mrs. C.:' D. Potter, 50; .(tev. 
"August is an anniversary Inonth in conbec- been demanded in every direction .. We. be- A. B. Prentice, 8; ·C. L. Stillman, 2; Cha.rles .~.~ 
tion witb the subject of sketch. ~~lder Jona- lieve that the bur4en of 'the ¢onling sessions Potter, 100; H. D. Clarke, 2; W'. G. Daland-, 
than Dunhaln was born in Augllst, was nlar- will be voiced in these words," I-Iigher Spirit': 4; D. D.Rogers, 2; A. J. C. Bond, 4; Mrs. C. 
ried in August, and, ,I believe, ol'qained in.the ualbife" fo], those whom we call1eade~s, and 13. Tanner, 2; Mrs. ",Y. H. Burdick, 2; Mrs . 

. nlonth of August. 'rhere ought to be a great "Higher Spiritual Life," in equal proportion, Albert Whitford, 2; Mrs~ Mary Maxwell', 2; 
nlany of your readers especialls interested in to those whom we call 1ess prominent. In Harriet Brown, 2; C. B.CottreU and Sons Co., 
this al'ticle-geeceudants of the third and' making these, distinctions, we are likely to 200.' l 

err. Every child of God is a leader in some 
circle of influence, or in soine specific line of THE copy of Ollr Western Editor came too 

'VHEN this number comes to the hands of duty. Greatness consists mainly in do- late for ~se in this issue. Editors can do 

fourth generation." 

our readers, in general, the Anniversaries will ing well whatever God gives us to do. Lead- many thIngs, bu.t the United States Govern-, 
he well under way; and while tllose who do ership is best defined and exenlplified by those nlent and .the, raIlroads have a monopoly as 
not attend tpe AnlliverAaries are~'readingthis h b· I d b th S"t f II . h' to the mall. . ' 

-<\II"'¥' W 0, eIog. 'e y. e PIl'I, 0 ow WIt 
number, they can easily recall tne order in' most earnest service and thankful devotion. 
which the rneetings will be proceeding, the We ought to ]'~j9~ce in the privileges that 

. Conference occupying the 23d of August, the COlne~ however great duties these privileges 
:Missionary Society the 24th, the Education bring. The" -strength we gain' by struggle, 
Society the 25th, the Sabbath being occu- and the purity we gain by trial, are worth 
pieo by general services, the sesRions of t,he far more than they cost. We should ",set the 
'fractSociety occurrillg' on the 27th, and fhe highest price upon individual attainment, 
services of the vVornan's Board and the not for the individual's sake, but for. the 
Young People's Committee, with the closing sake of the cause in which the individual is 
service, on the 28th. 'rhe RECOUDEH has se- ca.lled to take part. As we commend the 
cured representative papers, for this issue, efficient laborer in, ordinary things, and seek 
by which our friends who are not at Confer- for those best fitted to do whatever tasks we 
ence will_be able to gather a general view of require to l;>e done, so God .rnQst rejoice when 
the meeting. The" Address of 'Velcolne" his workers are abundant, not only in zeal 
will be a glad greeting to those who wait at and devotion, but yet more abundant in abil
home, as well as those who listen to it. "rhe ity to do well the work he gives them. It is 
l\fessage of the President, at the opening, will a grand thing to stand and wait orders from 
give his conception of the situation, and of God, and to feel that in him we have the 
the work which lies before us. In the extracts power to do even the greatest things he 
fronl the Annual Heport of the Tract Societ.'y lllay require. Nothing uplifts the soul and 
SOlne suggestions will be found touching' the strengthens the whole life like the conscious
importance of our work, the enlargement of ness that great things are asked of it, and 
the same, and th~ essential and fundamental that God will supply the strength to aCCOln
nature of the duties which press upon us. plish that which is asked. 
The paper by 1\1rs. VanHorn represents the 
"Voman's Board. The theme on which she 
writes will find response in an hearts. 'Ve 

. have been unable to secure, in time for publi
cation" papers representing The l\:1issionary 
Society, The Education Socip.ty, and the 
Young People's Board. 

Writing this' before the sessions, we are 
fiIled wit,h longing and ·made glad. with t~le 
expectation that the coming sessions will be 
strong in every particular, but most of all in 
that deepening of spiritual power which is the 
one great element of strength in all relig
ious work. In the editorial outline which 
will appear in our next number, a bird's-. ' 

eye vie~ of the Anniversaries will ,be given, 
but',~e realize how impossible it is to 
convey to the distant reader much that is 
best in all these sessio~s. In this fact, as in 
11,0 other, is found an increasingly powerful 
,:itrgument in 'favor' of· personal attendance 
upon the Anniversaries. 

A GRATI FYI NG LIST, 
We give below a list of those who have pur

ybased books for seriding to clergymen, be
tween the 1st of June a~d the 15th of August. 
No general canvass has been made along this 
line, but the results shown here indicate a 
commendatory interest in' this late form of 
'our work. The first edition of "Decadence," 
etc.,.is practically exhausted, and we are ready 
for orders for the seconfi edition. Orders 
n1ay be accolnpanied by tiie cash, or the lat
ter lllay foUow a few weeks later, when the 
second edition is ready. "Ve invite those who 
have united in sending out tbe first edftion to 
duplicate or enlarge their orders for the sec
ond, and extend the invitation to all others 
to join in the good work: 

Eliza Fisher, 4 ; Martin Sindall, 2; May 
Dixon, 2; Mrs .. J. I'). Allis, 2; Mrs. Ida Da vi~" 
2; Mrs. Geo. H. Babcock, 2; J~ A. ~9.bbard, 
40; E. G. Curtis, 2 ; Mrs. C.\.P. Ma.xson, 2; 
Geo. D. 'Villiams, 2 ;J. M. Todd, 2; ",Dr. S'. C~ 

. THE growing and world-wide interests' Maxson, 4; G. H~ Lyon, 32; O. H. Perry, 8; 
whicp p,ess .. upOll all r~]jgiou8 workers, the Mrs. E.·R .. Grandall,2,; Afr~.O.,H.Burdick, 2; 
speci,fic and inte~se]yimportu~twol'k which J.G. Mah:oney; 2;·. Mrs. A'.:W. Berry-,~'2:; Rev. 

. - ~ , 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME. 

Anlid all the duties that have rome to llle 

at this time, there is not one I pave assumed 
or discharged with even a smaH part of the 
pleasure which I now have in this before me" 
of bidding you, Mr. President, as the official 
representative of th-e Conference, and you, 
dear friends, delegates of' the churches of our 
denomination from all parts of the land, a 
heartfelt welcome to our homes; and . to a.ll 
the thing'S we have prepared in anticipation, 
of your coming. \ 

'Vhen asked toextend to you our greeting, 
there was but" one thing that caused me t·o 
hesitate at an in taking' to myself the office 
usually filled by the past,or of the' church 
where our Annual Gathering is held, and that 
was, the fear that I had been so short time on 
the field that I might 'not be able to give 
correct expression to the feelings of the peo
pie; but as I thought it over itcame to me 
that, if experience is a good teacher and I an 
apt pupil, -I should have one requisite atleast 
for fulfilling the dernand; and that was, 
that I had of late received such an illustra
tJion of the way ill which the people of Asha
wa,y, and of Rhode Island, welcome those 
who are st};angers, that I surely could not 
have forgotten; nor do I ever expect to for
get their generous and kindly attentions. 

Having experienced, thus lately, the way 
in which they try to make those who COlne . . , 

among theln at home, I can assure :you of a-
cordial and sinceregreeting.l had been told 
that the peo'ple of New Enl;!;1andwere conserv
ative and somewhat inclined to coldness in 
ma.nner, but my own experience has helped 

\_ u~ , • \ 

me to say thab they are warm-hearted and 
hospitable, and that -the greeting'they nC)\\t 
extend to you, thro'ugh' me, is not simply of 
'Yord, is not a mere ·matter of form; but we 
are glad that you have come among us. 
,.I give you a welcome. intbe name of the 

Eastern:Association~""'This, duty devolves 
upon me by that ne\y order ~n which the As
'socjation shares in the' expense that nece8~ 
sarilyarises from th~s9 gatherings., . 

The" people of theEft.s~e,rll:4t;Jsqc~~t.i()p:.b~ ve,' 
generouslly contrihutidto/thi'sen'a tHi~~'ye'lir;" 

,~, 

, 
~, 

"--'' ... :" 
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aud'itis'ffiIt~rj~ht tb~tl we shQlilq greet "you ~fthe second centur; of---h~r'.life.'She stands churches were com pos~dof those who went ' 
'in,th~iruame. ' Tbechurchesotthis A~socia- hfre, Aurronnded by tb~sect;.urcbes.of Rhode outfl"om, tbemQther 'ciliurches of Rhode lsI.' 
. tipuare surr9Unded by'abusybusinessworld, Island 8S a mot.h~r among her daughters. and, and -naturally'""they connected themselves 
f!.nd the spirit of,,,;comme"fci'alislii'iEt's-g,l"9,Jving She feels a 11~ea'0f--rekind1ing' the ancient, fires" by co-rrespondence and sometimes by messen
'Spirit among us;-'it carries awayour~yo'lffg"" 'Rnd~ of renewingthe-8f!1cient love: and faith. e:ers with this RhodeIsl~nd General Meeting. 
Ulen and women In,~halmostirris!_I?~tibltf''''She bas berdi~coura~einbnts and trials. Her Probably 8;8 early as 1734, the New Jersey 

,,' , , tid~. '-:Wefear'fhat it is sapping ~th(r8trength p~ople as loen a lld. wom~tiinthe world have church~s organized their, Yearly Meeting, 
), ' ,'from our religious life, and cooljng ,the fires heen hard_pressed,:';bythe times and ,business whichlsmaintained even to this day. This 
" of orir.'religiousz~aJ. .,Ve areboping t.batdepressions' aSl9TIch ,~s in-~y. partgf the Yearly 'Meeting put itself into connection also 

the large representation from the cburches of. country; but we . have been hlught,.Iltbink, with the ,Rhode I~land Yearly Meeting, by 
, this Association, by conling in contact with that· mare than ,we need a revival'· of bllsi~ letters and delegates. In this way the-Year-
\ the most ,enthusiastic· of OUl t denolnination ness ,we need a revival of that· spirit,ual ly Meeting held generally with this Hopkin-.· 
from other parts of our land,mny help to free lifewhich,means so much to 'a church Rnd tori chu'rchbecame the General Meetingof all 
us from that spirit, and keep Uti from ,being' people .. We do ,not kn(),w, exactly why, but our churches in those early times of our, his
swallowed up by the worldliness so prevalent somewhow or. other we expect that God will tlory ... These meetings were devoted almost 
,in ,the long-settled East. The work of, our use this Conference to make ourown member- entirely to the" preaching 6f·· the ·Wot'rl ·and 

'~ ,"""- different Societies is of great interest to us. ship more anxious after denorninational devotional services. 

" 

.1/1£ 

Two of _those Socif'ties as represented by affairs, more interested in the work of our 80- The effect of these Y ~,arly Meetings upon 
t,h~ir_Board of 'Managers are lo.cated inourcieties-, and also to enthuse such a ,spirit of those who attended must have been inspiring 
eonfines;· ,and yet we find that you outside of la.bor among' us that our Father shall he and soul-uplifting, and t,hey nlust have de-,,
this Association. outrun us in 'lnis'sionary and glorified by TIlen now dead. in trespa,sses a,nd velopedunityand spirituality in ,the churcb,es. 
tract work zeal. You send out your qllar~ sin. ,; '.,- ~ .. '- In the later years of I these meetings, statisti-

·'·tets of young, hopeful manhood, to help the Lastly,my brethren, I greet you in the cal reports of their officers and members were 
feeble churches and revive tbe hearts of tbe name of our Master and Elder Brothel\ who given by the churches represented. With 
people. We. trust to imbibe mqre of tbat .said to his disciples, "And all ye are breth- considerable minuteness the Yearly Meetings' . 
Apirit of missions by your coming, and especi- ren." It is that the work for-which he left the held in Hopkinton, R. I., can be traced for· 
ally by the coming of some of these young Father, that he might suffer, should go f01"- nearly a centl.l'ry~' 
men among U~. This spirit uEled to be ours •. ward ; that men shollld be taught the way of In the 'Yearly Meeting held at Hopkinton 
Itis because it once dwelt a.mong us that you salvation; that truth should prevail over Lower Meeting-house, September 11, 1801, 
are here to-day; for there was a time when error, that the Word of the Lord should be Eld. Henry Clarke, pastor of the Brookfield 
the Eastern Association sent fO,rth her serv- IDa,gnified; that,love and peace, joy and hope, church, N. Y., presented "a proposition for 
aIltsWest and South, and here and there should reign; it is that thesethings should be the several churches of our union, to unite in 

·,'-fr,uitage sprang up. We pra.y that your 'be- that weare brought together. And whileirom an institution for propagating our religion 
ing here may bring back to us, with reue\:\red the duties that are upon us we do not expect in different parts of the United States, by 

. power, tbe spirit of evangelism. ' to be able to deliberate with you, it is a sending out from the different churches in 
pleasure to:us th.at we can serve while -you ·d'· ..' I bid you welcome in the name of the Sev- sal unIon, miSSIonarIes, at the expense of 

enth.da,y Baptists of Rhode Island, faith- plan; I that we, may meet those natural the different churches who may fall in with 
wants that 'come to all while you work· . .." I ful citizens of this state. Weare proud of the the propOSItIon. A circular etter was sent 
to nleet the spiritual needs of the world, h h . . 1ittle commonwealth; thou~h small in area, out to t e c urches, ~m bodyIng this proposI-
which are just as universal. We want you· I she has ever been noted for her large a,nd lib- tlon'. t was a grand missionary scheme; 
therefore, as, brethren of the household of eral views; though her heart. of earth is of eight ,small churches proposed' to t.ake the 
faith, t.o ma,ke yours'el ves at home a!llong us. 

~ranite, the heart of her children has ever U ni ted States as a special field of labor for 
Understand that we are anxious that you . been tender and charita,ble, ready to receiv,e the gospel of salvation and for' Sabbath 
should eujoy'yoursel ves. We are very anx-

and embrace all who think they are doing ious that this Conference should be remem- truth. 
the right. She is the mother of our denomi- At the Yearly Meeting, held with this Hop-
nation in the United States. Und1erneath herbered because you have been welL/served and kinton church, Septenlber 10, 1802, the Gen-

I made welcome. But while we are thus anx-sheltering wing stood the old.,. cll'urch at New- eral ~Ieeting was merged and organized into 
j ious, we are more so, by far, that there shall 

port. From, t1!e liberality Q~/the colony of the "General Conference of the Sabbath-
- '.J be greater reason to remember it., not by the ' 

Roger Williams that chureh received the keeping churches in the United States of 
splendor of our entertain'ment, nor by the A . " 

nourishment that gave her the strength to cordiality with which we have greeted you, merlca.. 
bring forth. Rhode Island bas therefore but because God's kingdom on earth has The central' thought and purpose which 
somewhat of the rights of a mother to stretch bee'n advanced thereby. gave inspiration to this movelnent and birth 
forth her hands to welcome vou. to the General Conference was the concerted 

As you come here you c~'me to the land THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. action of the chur~hes- in missionary labor~: 
IIlade sacred by many names which -we, as. Our confe~ence llleets t.o-dayon historic It is worthy of note that it was the mission
Seventh-day Baptists" are familiar with: ground. We are the guests of an old mother ary spirit that gave life and organized form, 
Of Williams, Rogers and,Clarke, of Babcock, church.. As ~a:rly as 1696 and 1697 General to the General Conference,. and that it was 
Stillman' and· Crandall, of Coon, Lewis and ~Ieetings were held by the Seventh-day Bap- not :itself anoutgro wth of the Conference. 
'Langworthy, and so we might go through a tists of Rhode Island at Newport and in So, brethren and sisters, we meet. to-day 
a long ·Hst. When I think of the 'principles this section in alternat.ion. They were con-with the church where the General Conference 
for which this state sta~dA, t,hose which· gave tinrIed year after year. In, 1708 this Hop-, was born, in Septe_mber, 1802, springing 
her birth and mal{es her name honored, I feel Idnton Seventh.day -Baptist church was or_forth from,a General or Yearly Meeting which, 
that as you come to these sessions of tb~ Gen- ganiz,ed. It being tbe most central fqr the had had an existence of 106 years. Another 
eral Conference within her borders, she will Sabbath· keepers of Rhode Island and Con~ century has nea:l'ly passed, for 1902, will 
greet you as doubly dear children; t,hose who necticut, the Yearly or General Meeting was be the centennial of the' General Conference. 
'stand against the great current of the world. almost exclusively held' here. People came Tim:ely plans should be ~~~dRora,g!-,~nd 
who' have convictions worth being called from the churcltes arid scattered, families up celebration of that event."f How appropriate' 
H odd" for, which they think' worth living' to'this home gatherin~~ ~he~hu!'c4es;,,~eI;\~f .. ;it.would 'be if tba.t ~elebration cou~d be h~I.~ .. :~. 

, "for, and, if need be, ~orth dying for. "letters and the General"~:M~~jngappoiritedwlth the church where our Conference...had;lts, '" . 
I would hea,rtily greet you in the nanle of persons 'to write· letters to the ~hurches. birth. , . 

th~ First Seventh-qay' Baptist church of Through this Yearly Meeting correspondence At this Conference, as a part of -'our. p~o-
Hopkinton. We':are~gla.dJQ have you in our was conducted between Seventh-day Baptists ' gram, a service -will be held by this church, ~n,-

-- homes~, We·feel that whatev€reifort'we.make of America and England. the dedication ofa m0l!ument which it erects 
'foryouwill.be far more than repaid,~Jo.t in Our. people I migrated ,into neighboring ,to the memory of its earliest\J?!~t(}FS, and in 
kind·' ,perhaps, but in larger social and spil'it~ states, and ,churches were,organized at Bris:- honor of o:qr father~ 'who laid so well the' 
ua.l,help .. Our.organi'zationhere is an. .old tol, New London (no\V--Waterford),.Conn.,at foundation ot "our. denominational life and 
on~, '~extitothe\'oldestof~ all the: daughters of Piscataw,ay, ,Cohansey (now',Sbilob), N .. J., 'work. '" ' ."," 
the N~wphrtchureb\.' ·8heiis in tlielas;t decade and,; Petersburg,a~d~Brookfield,N ;Y. .·TheseWe,., asa people, have had an existence in 
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" -th~8 c<?untry fqr two"hundred and,.~t'W.enty- are the resources of the states, so 'are' 'the~-' rO,~oifsi,dertheduty. of preachiDg:tbe;go~~l. ' 
eig~t years. We hav~-made a,slo\y,butsure.1- sources of the nation. As their strength 'and, '-~?f'J~sus Christ to lost·,' men.' Our .. large:, and" 
growth in these years~ Fronrtb-eflitle church 'union,so the onelless and ~t.rengtb· of thebJostinfl:uentialchurches sho~ldpr<?duoomore 
organized at New.port, R. I., December 23, government. As are their patriotism and ,ministers. It'is a,sonrceof; enco'uragenient 
1671,1 we have I10W one hundred and fourteen~ " loyaIty, "so. are the glory. and power of the and'promisethatonr churches are to-day in. ' 

. -, churclies"ln"i~entv-two states and oneterri'- Repul)lic. If the states should be, alive only such '. excellent. harmony I;tnd unity within - . ,. ,-, .. - - , .. "-'-""- . .,' . -..', '. ' . 

-'---:"'~tory; in these Un.itedStates,und sca1 tered to their own stateinterests and government, themselves and with one another. 
'Sabbath-keepers in almost evei'Y' state in the and_in~ifferent to t~einter.ests·aild prosperity lOUR MINISTUY. 
Union. ""We bavealso five churches in foreign of the nation,theRepublic'would disiIitegrate :"The success'of 0:. deno:min~ti~n ·in' the 'ae-. 
lap,ds and not a:few scattered Sabbath~keep- and go to ruin ; so it ie with the denomina- complishrnent of its mission 'in the world,de~' 
era. We have not p;rown to· be a 'largepeo- tion.· As are the resources and strength of pends greatly upon the ability, tbe culture, 
pIe, like the Baptists and Method~sts~We the churches; so 'are the strenp;th and' re- the piety, the tact, the energy, the devotion, 
could 'not have expected it. There is too sources of the den.Oinination. - If they are the loyalty, the consecration andsoul-win-
much, prejudice .and hatred toward God's spirit~al, benevolent,growing,arid alive to ning power of it~ ministers. As are th.e' pas
Sabbath in the Ghristian world. It was bit- God and for what theystand in the world~ so.: 'tors, so are t~e 'churches, and as are the 
tel' hatredJor Judaism that put down in the will be the denomination.' If they are loyal' ("hurches and the ministers, so is the 'denomi
third century the Sabbath of Jehovah and to t,he denomination,its work and mission, nation.' The pastor and gospel minister" s? 
set up the Sunda.y., Tha.t same hatred has then will it have power and progress., If a great is hjs work and influence, andso'are 
existed ever sinee,,,ias an opposing Jorce to church shall be alive only to its own interests his life and' work in touch with every'depart-

, our growth. . and growth, and take no interest or part in ment of human activity, ,should be the best 
We are an evangelical denomination~ We the ~ork of thedenumination, in that much educated" the. most refined, the noblest in 

have a right to be, for ,weare based on the ~s ~he denomination weake~ed und hindered spirit, the"most self-sacrificing, the-best ~an 
entire law of God and the gospel of the Lord In Its work and the church Itself loses brea:dth in all respects, in the community. 
Jesus Christ. What better right can a people anrl power. "'''hile the churches in their inde- In view of his great ca.1Iin'g and work, in 
have to be.? We ha ve no apology to make pendent cap.acity and work must be-alive to, view of our mission as a people, the prejudi~e 
for being Seventh-day Baptists and a distinct their own. interests and growt~, ~hey must and opposition 'we shall have to meet, tohe 
people. We left the realm o~ apolop;~tics long be also. ah~e to the work and .mIsslon of the 'ministers of other denominations with whom, 
ago, and have stepped out on the 'truth and denomInatIonal body of whICh they are awe must come in conta~.t,,,and stand com pari
promises of God, for work and.progress. " vital part. It'is of the greatest importance, son with them in abiHty; strength, scholar-

For what has God kept us ill this land for then, that our churches ,are kept strong and ship, piety and preaching 'power; in view of 
two hundred and twenty-eight .years? Not vigorous, and are permeated with the spirit the demands and grave responsibilit.y which 
to drif~. Not lnerely to exist. Not to shut and pm'pose of· the denomination. , will rest upon our ministry in the years b~
ourselves up within ourselves, as within a Our Societies and our Boards should keep fore them, I would here l:lnd now, anu always, 
fort, and ever to act on the defensive. God in close, vita,l connection with the churclie~ deeply impress and inspire every young man 
has kept us and called us to be a special peo- and the people, and they with the Societies who has decided 10 be a gospel minister 
pIe for a grand and 'aggressive mission. and the Boards, to maintain and increase de- among us, to give himself the best prepara-

lVe ha ve a mission. It is high time in every nominational spirit, zeal and power. The tionand training within his power for his life 
home and every church that we understand denomination must be alive to the growth work. . " 
it, acceptit,are imbued with it, and devoted and spiritual vigor of the churches. "1'0 that If there is any man in the world ·that needs 
to it. That nli8sion is two-fold: end they must have good preaching, wise and the most liberal education ~nd the broadest 

", First, to pre e os ~ el~'~ the Lord prudent leadership, faithful and loving pas- . and deepest culture, he is the minister of the 
Jes,'.~,·; ,s C~~\ist,.- t, wor~ WHo' "a~SQ~-.:-and torship., In these da.ys churches are needing gospel. It is not enough that one can carry 
H9~YJ ISPIr~\P~ to h -ave lost men/~Ifat IS the III ore· .and better pastoral work. Personal qn successfully a 'revival meeting, do excellent 
first/jt~d chIef ork of any .eyari(~IC,al peo~le. work In t~e hom.e~. of t~e people tells most 'personal work, speak fluently, greatly move 

Secotfo', to teach Sabbath trJih\ ~nd brIng for salvatIon, spIrItual lIfe and growth .. ,The the people and carry them with him; these 
Christendom and the world·to.the.Bible Sab- pastor who visits and knows his people can are very desirable and almost indispensable 
bath, the Sabbath of Jehovah. Our calling' preach more acceptably tohis people and do qualities, but there Jllust be knowledge, schol
and great mission as a people, and for which them more good by his preaching. arship, thorough training, the love of st,udy-, 
God bas kept us tor over two centuries, istoReligion, for the past decade or two has the 8pirit and purpose 9f a student all the 
preach and' teach Calvary and Sinai; Sinai been mostly in the head, and not in the heart;, time, and the genius of hard work, for one to 
and Calvary; the 'law and the gospel; the hence, the sad' lack of heart religion. There make a first-clasR, and be continually an ,up-

""_. _ gospel and the law, in their inseparable rela- is need of more preaching to" the heart and to-date, minister. 
tion and unity. It has always been, is now, more heart in: t4e preaching. I would not dishearten nor discourap;eany 
and ever will be, ou~ work as a peo~le, tOr The effort most needed now is to hdllg ,the ~ou~g man among u.s wh? has ·:the minis~ry 
save men from the rUIn. and death of SIn be~ churches up to higher spiritual life, to greater·---I~_.Ylew, but say t.o.hIm, God speed you, gUIde 
cause of t~e transgressIon of the laws of G~d, devotion to Christ and his kingdom and to -you, t~e HOly. SpIrIt fiUyou; but because 0' 
andto brIng t~e~. ba.ck through J esu~ Chr]~t be more thoroughly denominational. Our you~ hIl!h. callIng a~d ~ork, because of th~_ 

. an.d.the Holy .8pI~It, In~o ha~mony WIth ~o:d strong and large churches are not furnishing age In w?I~h. y?ushall hve and ac~, b~cause 
?-nd Jnto obedIence t? hIS entIre la~, ~ulfil.h~g as they should young' men for the gospel min- of the I?IssIo.n-ofSeventh-day Baptl.sts ___ In the 
It through-10v~. Th.ls. work and-mISSI?n IS In istry. Their strong, able and cultured young world, In WhIch you shall be an ,active agent 
~erfect "1accor~ ~n spirIt a~d !etter WIth. the nll~n rush into business, or crowd the prof~s- and largely r~present them before th~ wor]?, r 
Great CommISSIon of our SaVIour and ,Lord: sions. The spirituality the spirit and trend pray you to gIve yourself the best preparatIon 

Firt~t, Go ye therefore, and make disciples of the church life are n~t such as to interest atyotircommand, make the best of yourself for 
of aU nations, baptizing them into ~he name 'lead 'and inspire ~uch young men to en ter th~ your life work. If you do not, you will regret 
of tp,e !father, and· of the Son, and of the ministry. So great and so impprtant is the it. Thef?ture success of the missi<;>n of our 

.Holy Gh~st. . ,. office and work of the' gQ~pel minister, so pe?~le wIll depend largely. upon you. The 
Second, TeachIDgthem toobs€rveall things high the calling, so greatand~ vital is the re- mInisters, ~~e work.ers and)eaders of the ne~.t -

w?atsoever I commanded you; and 10, I am In.tion of the ministry to the~ life, strength, ten,. t~ent~ and thIrty years of our denoml
WIth you alway, even unto the end of the success and perpetuity of a denomination', national hfe and work must be stronger, , 
world~... . . and for ,the accQ.t;nplishment of world~wide abler, better, more devoted and consecrated 

For the. accomplIshment of thIS mission, evangelization, that the best, most gifted men ~han are those of ~o-da~. 
God has glv~n_ns many resources: and broadest-cultured young men of the A PROBLEM. 

OUR' CHURCHES. church;es should be influenced and led to enter There is a problem in regard to the supply 
The bone and sinew of a denomination are 'more tha.n they do the gospel ministry. ofp~storlees churches and the einploymentof 

the churches which, compose it.J ust as the The Holy Spirit ·works with grflater freedom unemployed·rrii~.i~ters .. among U8, t~~tshould 
separate states. of a country constitute th~; and power in a spiritual, active ch1,lrch,~a~.cl beconsideredand:solv.ed ifpo8sible.:We.haV'e 
government of these United ~~ates, so otir a'youngmanin such achurc)J: and~nderthis every year tnoreorle8s'~nurche8,~kinp;,pf),8-
churches "constitute our denomination. ' As" greater influence oftbe 'HolYSpirit.willbel~. t~r8~" Ithasbeeninore .than'usuallyl!89 the 
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!past yeal".:W-ebave'unemployed"ministers' without itsschooll'.'Denominationalschaols 'what he is and what h; can do'. A ma.n is, 
, who ar~e(fu~~~; whoJt~ye . had 'experience,' ,~re "essential to denpniinationat'life' and ,measured by his charact~rr ability and, ~kill, 
whoha.:ve a go,o.d,reeord, are capabl~, and' growth. The college wus fouoded by the and not, by his diploma.. Hence, it is no 

'who desiK:e work, but have itno~. 'There are church to meet, ite-. .needs, to streng~hen, lld,- sourc~ of bLment that our colleges are small; 
coruingjio us, ev:ery year ministers arability, vance,and build upits iilterests., Our fiJcbools it'is ruther ht..ourfavor. They .. are ,for de~ 
character,and worttFframthe First:'day ,de.· were planted by the prayers,~earnest efforts nominations} ends. ,There l\re a few condi
no'minations, who,: have 'accepted, the'Sab- and' cODsecratedgifts: 01 our fathel,s.' The.tions iri:regard to our' schools we shall have 
b~th. Th~y'are driven, from the people ,to stronger we make ,t~lem ,the stronger we shall to accept: ' 
whom~hey beloQged,:, o.!~~n'ostracised, de-become. ,The better" we equip the[n,,:the' bet-, I. We, are 11.0t to have in the years before . , 
serted by relatives and friends, even perse- ter,wesball be equipped. ,Ourcollegfls shouldus~ as many students in 'our schools, outside " 
cuted., TheY:~ometousrightfunyto find abe adequately endowed. ,This is absolutely of ourselves, as we used ,to have. The high,' 
home and something te do. Theyandtbeir necessary" that they mayhave first class men schools now and for years to come, will take 
families must live. ,What have we for them in their" chairs of instruction and up-to~date the place of pr.eparatory department~. 
to'do,'thattheymaybe,trulyone of us and facilities. Our colleges, must be strong, ' 2. Lines ~re drawn sharply indenomina:- --, 
help us in our work as a people?" vig~rous, efficient and abrea.st with' ,the de-' tiona} schools. People are learnin~ that it is , 

Often worthy and talented ministers who man{j13'of the age, if we would have our live suicidal to denominational ends to educate 
wQuld come to the Sabbath, believe in it, and' young people attend them and be educated their' childreu:"'in schbols other than 
WQuld keep it, but hesitate because ,they do in them. " their own. R~iigious pe~ple as a rule pro .. 
no~know-whatthey can do to keep'the-w-elf Our schools are for our young people and pose to educat~ their children in their own de
from the door; and so'me at times are alnlest our young people should be for our sc~ools. no~inational' schools. Therefore, we shaH
driven to go back to Sunday, that they may Seventh-day Baptists should mak~their col- hav~ -to settle down to the fact tha.t we are 
have work to earn food arid raimentforthem- leges just what they want them-:_to-be and to have; support, equip, endow' and make 
selves and their families. " sen,d their young people to them. If they strong schools of our own, for our own 

This problem of employment is an impor- send them to the schools of other denomina- young people and forthe accqmpIishment of 
tant and vital one as connected with our tions, they are robbing ou-r own schools of our own young people and for the accomplish
work of Sabbath Reform, and what it brings just what they need, 'nalnely, students and m~nt of our own mission as a people. ,Our 
to us. If we desire an'd work to have con- Inoney. How can our schools prosper and schools must be imbued with our denomiria-

'verts to the Sabpath, and they come to us, become strong if weare disloyal to them,? tional- spirit, purpose and work. rrheyare 
what is our duty to them? How can we expect our young people to not to be Bectarian, but denominationaL 

The Corresponding Secretary of t,he Mis- be thorou"ghly denO'minational and become They are to have open and attractive doors 
sionary Society is often appealed to by pas- strong workers among us, if we educate them for ,Young people of whatever class or name, 
torless churches, to aid them in finding a pas- in the schools of other denominations'} }ou but the atmosphere and spirit of our schools 
tor, by sendin~ them the names of nlinisters would not put your boy into a law school to must be t,horoughly Seventh-day Baptist. 
available for pastors, and he is also asked by make him a physician. No more should we '):,'he large majority of the faculty of our col- C? 

, un~ployed ministers wanting work, to find, educate our boys in a Presbyterian school"to'leges must be staunch Seventh-day Baptists, 
them a ,pastorate or employment by the Mis- make them strong Seventh-day Baptists, or in ,principle and practice. 

· sionary Society. Other denominations have in a First.;.day college to make them strong Some of our young men and women must 
·this question to meet. We noticed not long Seventh-day Baptists. Methodi~ts do not educate and train thernselves to be skilled 
ago that the Congregationalists at one of send their young men to Baptist schools to and efficient teachers in our colleges ,and tal\:e 
their General Conferences decided to appoint, .imbue them with the spirit, work and mission high rank in the educational world. Out of 
annually, a Commi.ttee on Pastoral Service. of Methodists. our schools are to come our ministers, our 
This Committee is to offer its service to all It, is astonishing how many Seventh~day mission{l,ries, our evangelists, our teachers, 
ministers and churches willing to avail tliem- Baptist families there are who are educating our active la,y workers. They should come 
selves of its aid, that churches may find pas-, their children away from us as a people. It out of our college doors thoroughly permeat
tors and ministers find pastorates or employ- is true that our colleges are small. So much ed with the spirit, purpose and mission of 
ment. , the better, for us as a people and for the stu- our deuomination, enthusiastic, ready to do 

In Connecticut the Congregational churches dents in them. The small cqlleges 01 our and sacrifice for the common' cause. Our 
!"ecognize the inlportance, of some'systematic land are doing the best coll~ge work. On the schools are not to be active proselyters, but 
plan aod effort to aid pastorless churches in whole thf..'.Y~ have at their head men of strong are to have such an influence, by life and ex
finding pastors, and unemployed, ministers ,character, self-sacrificing spirit, warm hearts, ample, word and deed, that no one shall have 
in findin~ pastorates, or employment in some noble manhood, fine scholarship. Students to ask for what they stand and to what peo- ,", 
line of denominational work., in a small college are brought more into per- pIe they belong. 
,In Massachusetts ~he ,problem is solved by sonal contact" with the magnetic influence, Letthe graduates of our schools give them-

some religious bodies with greater satisfac- the wonderful molding power of a true teach- selves post~graduate study and training in 
tion than ever be,f<?re, ~y a Board of Pastoral er, than"student~, can possibly be in a college t.he best Universities in our own and other 
Supply~ This Board 9,oes not obtrude advice of large classes. In small ctllege classes, the lands if they can, and ('specially thorough 

, or help, but gives it when asked. ~he hripol'- chances are, two to one, for a student to be- training in the best schools in the line of their 
tance of sonle systematic' help-in adjusting come a more ,thorough scholitr, .than in ,the chosen life· work. 
relations between pastorless churches, and- ,big and over-grown classes of the large 'COI-OUR., ~OPIETIES. 
Inission fields, and' unemployed ministers, is leges .. ".,.;, '. , , Of our severaljienominational Societies and 
increasingly felt in all sections of the country. 'He recites 'more frequently, and has much Boards, the Missionary and Tract Societies 
We as a people have felt for several years, -less opportunity to shirk. I am a believer in have nlost in hand. those lines of work which 

,and never more so than now, the need of some the wor.th and work of small colleges. They embody our real mission ill the world. The 
such systeInatic -help. We believe, that a ure turning out the most thorough'schol~rs, one represents the gospel, the other the law; 
Boai'd of Pastoral Supply and Ministerial are developing the greatest mental power, , both together c9Dstitute the one spirit and 
Employment, composed, o~" three m_em~ersthe best capacity for work, they giv~.purer purpose of our misBion as a people. Our peo
liV,ing near each other, to havej~ hand the morals, have much less'temptation tp dissi- pIe must not think or act as though evan
W~>rk, -and one corr~8ponding m.ember from pation and immorality, and are making the gelism and missions are the work and en1er-
ell.ch. Association, would largely ,s,olve this best ,w,grkers in the state, the church, and in prise of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary 

.. ' problem. I would recommend --thait a Com- the scientific and business world. 'The Chris- Society, or Sabbath Reform iB~the work ,of 
mitteeof five be appointeda~ this'"Conferenee-:-4-i-ail-colie institution for character- the American Sabbath Tract Society and D~. 
to, consider the wisdom '~ndpra~t!~a.bilityof bu~lding. That is its fil·standgrandest~ork. A. H. Lewis. Ins-all the work of the"people. 
the,appointment of such a Board 6y the Con- It.1s better and saferto-day, for ayoung man The Boards 'of these Societies are the servants 
ference, and present a report thereupoIt to mentally and mQrally,Jor the building up of of the people. As ,servants, they are to carry 
this 'body . a good .. ~hara~ter to ,go to . a small college 'of on your work of missions and, work of . Sab-' 

• " , OUR SCHOOI~S. , go~d sta!lding, than toa large and ,wealthy bath lteform.They, ,are resp~n8ible totbe 
"~odenomiDatioilcan"8ucce8sfulJydo its cQllege;" The <world',c;:4oes not-ask SQ, m~,people 'whom theyrepresent,for the .S.1JC~88 
'wdrk"iLnd accoJnpli8hit~mi88i()~intheworld f,rom':whatcolleg~one .h~,~rBlduated,as"t()'ot,failureof these enterprises. ' ',' , ' 
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These .. Societies can do only as the people 1. WeJ~tist -be Illore 'fulJy, and comple.tely: ·complished. by continualJystaying.within our 
. furnish the means. They arecllann~ls through imbued 'with our .Iuissi-ort. Some,; of our Jorts.There:.must.: I)e a mnrchiqg.out.into 

which the people are to 'York. 'they are thechur.ches, somenf our,young people;~omeof the country for conquesL· If\Ve beHevejn.,ri~' . 
our leaders are, soma are not. We are'grow- tjonal eX'pansion~why. notin denominational 

arms of the people who constitute the'body. ing in denominat.iona.] purpose and work ;, yet 0 expa.naion. If we have truthso~ i'rnportant . ' 
The S6cieties are J}otindependentof the body; there a-re maqy. among uS\,who do notknow as to nlake usa separate people and give iUS 
nor is t.he body indep·endent. of· the Societies, what we are dbing;, what. we want to do, and a ~pecial mi~s.ionjnthe world, t~en we should' , 
but theyare,t,he one body. ; What is' needed should do. Some are in(}ifferent,"some have J!!:O..lDulgateand push that truth. W.hy not? 

'to-day is f<)'r our' people to ful1y realize: feel .Dot gott~n out of th~~ n.arrow l.Oad. <?f~elf. Are'Yeash!lmed ,of·thf:tttrutb'!· Jf~o,~.then 
. '. .' . '. 'I' • .., . '.' • '.'. There are' too many whoareundenomlnahon- we wIll. dWIndle and dIe .. Are we. ~frald. of 

I . , .. , ... J1n~ kno~, ~bat our SOCle~les and Boards ar~~. aI, in thought, doing' and giving. " No man hurting the feelings ,of 'our neighbors and of 
.. ' ·t.heIr SocIetIes and Boards and they ca,n nev'! ~an make a successful career and develop the' . the world? Have ,we the courage of our con

eI' do th~work and ~d vance the cause they. best Inanhood, whO is not:perlJ)eated wi~hvictions? Have. we the spirit of truth ?That 
represent, fulfill our mission as a dellonlina- l?ve, purpose.andenth~siasm, for a ~p~ci.al is alwa·,ys~g'g-.. essive. It.ispot our:stoswing 

··tion unlt~ss the., ,people furnish th~m with the hfe .work. It IS !t. day a~d. age of speclahsts. the pol.el?lq cudgel, but I ~ IS ours In the lo.ve .. 
. . '.'. '.. . . ..' .. So It must be WIth a rehglous people. They and spIrIt of CalvaryandInthehon.orand.dlg- . 
requIsIte means an.d .p~wer .. ~~The arm ca~ ~Ift mu~t stand for a special work. . nity of Sin,ai, to push ou~ into the world ~nd 
.onlyas the bodyglvesIt the power and Blblhty ·"' e have a general ,mission like all Chrls- preach the, gospel and br!llg men to a'lovlng 
to lift .. 'fhe Societies·and Boards are the engine tians, but it is a specia.l work t.hat makes us obedienctfto the entire law of God. Why not 

'···"·'·"""-'onthe track, but will never go forward and a s.eparate and distinct pe?ple.Ho~. shall capture by love and,.t~e power of trut.h and 
reach the goal of success until the power is we Imbue our peoI?le .morewlththe"·spult .and.through .t~le Holy ~pIrlt, whole t.ow!1s, whole' 
. . . .' .. ,. purpose Qf.our mlSSlOll, before God ?,,,,,.Chlefly commuultIes, for Calvary and! SinaI? When 
supplIed and sustalne,~. 'in three ways': Thro-ugh the pulpit, the pen we are imbued, as a people, . from center to 

MA'rERIAL RESOURCES. andcour annuulgatherings-the Associa,tions circnmference, with our mission 'and become 
It takes money to 'c'a,' 'rry on denominational and the General Conference. They aI'e~o in- devoted to it as men are to business and 

struct, lead, inspire, permeate and enthuRe pleasure, then. shall we see people flocking to 
work, or God's business. It must have it just all the people with the spirit and·purpo~e of our standard aud marching, under our bail-_ 
as any other business must have it. "'fhe our mission. nero 
gold and silver are mine," saith the Lord. . 2. Greater .de.votion to our mission and Lastly. We must have more spiritual life 
God is keeping this world in being to-day. with work. Devot!on m-eans love. an~ ~on8ecra- and power. We have churches, ministers, 

II ·" . t ld t f d f tion. DevotIon t.o a denoIllInahon means schools, societies. boards missions mission-
a Its un o. resources, no or you a.n or me, lov~ for the prillciple~ for whi~h the denorni- aries .. methods and mea~s, but th~y Bill will 
but that his kingdom may coine in final pow- natIon stands a~d consecratIon of self ~nd avail nothing in accomplishing our mission, 
er and glory. 'Ye are not a' pe<?ple of great substance to her Interes~s and success. How unless t.hey are vitalized with spiritual life and 
weaIt.h, nor are we a poor people. God h.as devoted men ai'~ to busIness, to plea.sure, to power. They will be as was Ada.m before God 
blessed us with means qn the average with home, to anythIng they greatly love! How breathed into his nost.rils the breath of life: a 
other peoples, according to our numbers. devote.d the mother is t·o her ~hild! I;Iow ~e- lifeless, powerless llody. 'Vhat we need Inost 

voted IS a whole·hearted patrIot to hIS coun- of all in ourchurches~' our hOines, and in our
Seventh-day Baptists, as a rule, are 'enter- try! I-Iow devoted Jesus Christ, the Son of selves,is the fire of the Holy Spirit. It is not 
prising, intelligent, industrious, energetic and God, was to his mission on earth! He gave by men, . lnean's and methods, we are to suc
well-to-do people. In the affairs of the world, himself upou the altar of qur redemption. So ceed; "not by might nor by power, but by 
in business pursuits, we stand well in the devoted was Kossuth to the independence ?f my spirit saith' the Lord of Hosts." The 
ranks of men. Hungary, th!1t he decl~red in an addre88I,n apostles were not qualified to go out of Jeru-

London to bls compatrIots, "For one hour s salem into the world to preach the gospel of 
The Sabbath does not shut us out of the e.xistence in Iny native lan.d, restored to . its Jesus Christ, until the power of the Holy 

avenues of business as much as we sometimes l!berty, I wO';1ld gladly sacrIfice the rest of ~ny Ghost had corne upon them. 
think and feel. Seventh-day Baptists of hfe." DevotIon !Deans 10Y!1lty and ser.vICe. A spiritual people, a holy and l'ig'hteous 
ability and skill, can engage in business, keep The. devo~ed bUSIness. map IS no.t only loyal people, a prayerful and consecrated people, a 
the Sabbath; and sucp.eed. That is being de.:. to hIS ~usInes~, but wlll gl'ye to It abso.rb!ng devoted and loyal people, have,power with 

attentIon, faIthful overSIght, unremIttIng God and Jnen. It is this kind of equipment 
mODstrated to,day even in our large cities. thought, care,.energy and labor. . and qualification we should devoutly pray 

Our people are not a stingy people. 'Vhen The mother IS not only loyal too her chIld, for to-day, and all through this Conference. 
interested in a good work we give liherally to but will give to it sleepless nights and weary We must now, and all the time, use diligently 
beg'in and sustain it. As a people we do not days, care and protection, and when the every nleans fbrpromoting; and developing· 
realize to-day our strength and resources. child leaves the parental roof to Inake the spiritual life and power. We must put aside 
We are not giving commensurate to our pow- voyage of life, she will follow him with her in our homes and in our churches and in 

counsels and prayers and in the tinle of mis- ourselves, every thing' that will sap and de
er and means to give. How many of us are fortune and trial, when the whole world seems stroy spiritual life and power. We are living 
really sacrificing anything-in giving' for God's to turn against. him, she will stand loyally in an intense worldly age. It is an age of get
work in the world, or for denominational by him. ' Por us to accomplish successfully ting and gTaspiog, an age of pleasure and 
purposes? But very few of us. If we would our mission as a people, we must have such aUlu.semel.lt; all age of thelustof the flesh and 
give as much for the support and ad vallce- lqy~ __ and devotion, such sacrifice ~nd COIlse- the pride of the e,Ye; an age of vanity and 
rnentof Christ's cause in the world 3S we cration, such loyaltya,nd service. show; an age of fast living. 
spend, for needless and harmful 'self-gratifica- 3. ,\,Ve IllUSt have a deeper sen~e of personal 'fhe Christian church is being sadly affected 
tion, our denominational coffers would be responsibiiity. It is not what is this man's by these .thirig's. ~he is ,losing spiritual 
full to overflowing. What we need is to pos- duty, or the other nlaI~'s respollsibility, but streng~h, VIgor and power, by the inroads ~f 
se8S Illore of the gospel spirit of giving, a what is my' .. dut.Y ~nd ,my responsibility. w~rldl~ness. Ry. p~aYfr,l~ Ib.Y close. fellowshIp 
greater consecratiollof our means to ChriAt Daniel Webster'once said, "rrhe Inost impol'- WIth God and IllS ~on, ,~y a growI~g knowl
and ·his kingdom, system in giving, then ad- .tant, thought I ever bad, was ~y indi~idual edg~ of God's. W <?rd, /by ,a~tive seI:vice for 
equate funds will be in hand to support and responsibility to God:" A keen sense of per- 9hrlst, by the contInued baptIsm ~nd In4Vork
advance all lines of our work and mission. as sonal responsibility will give personal obliga- lpg' power of the Holy Spirit, by ·loyal~y. to 
a people. tion, personal effort a.nd personal sacrifice. . tru.tI.l and pl'inciple, by devotio.n and. GO. nse-

'l'HE OU'l'LOOK. t t k I b h I · An engineer, in tohebour of great peril. stood ,era Ion 0 our wor asa peop e, Y 0 Iness 
'WThen we calmly and comprehensively look to his post, lost his life, but saved the train: un.to the Lor.d! we can and, shall reach the 

at our· mission as a people to which God haR The sense of personal responsibility for the heIghts of spIrI.tual power. we. have . never 
preserved us and calledjll:J, view our resources lives of the passengers on the train led~ llim reached yet; WIn greater ,VIctorIes than we. 
for working ou t. successfulI.V . that mission; to heroic sacrifice. .. . ............ : have evel~_y~t won, and grow as a people 
our 'churches, liarllloniou~ and strqng-; our' T . . , ' .' a~ we h,a ve never yet grown. . . 

. ministers, faithful .and self-sacrificing; .our " hen ~he three hundred Spartans ~tQod Ill, As"Seventh-day Baptists, preserve9 in this. 
homes and our people, our. schools,. our so_t~e ~tr~l,ts of T!Iermo?yl~e to b~~t back. the .country for tW-D and a quarterce~turjes, called 
cieties and' Boards, our own means, our g-rand I erSlan hos~s, each 8pal tan ,fel~ .. th!l't the of. God to be a special peDple, l~t usbeimbued 
young people, what reason we have for ·iak.. h.ono~ and lIberty of Sparta w~s In hiS, own \vith tl:iespirit alid work of-o.ur mis,~ion. Let 
ing courage and going forward. Our advant- rJg?t arnl.· .~ . '. . 'us, be'devoted to it !1nd give to i~, perso~al 
ages are immensely more than our disadvant- Ev~ry 8eventh-d~y ~aptlst has a personal work, personal sacr'Ifice, aggreSSIve servIce 
ages. What wonderful doors-are open to us relatIon to our .m,,~sIon a.s a people and a aud ]oyalty to the truths ·forwhich we stand. 
1io enter! Whatg-rand opportunitiespl'esent personal respOnS}blhty f?r ltS success. When. Let us seek and recei ve the enduement of the 

.. themselves before u.s! What a glorious m18~--e..ach Seven~~yBaptIst shall deeply' fe~l Ho]y Spirit, that we may have the spii'itual 
. sion we have, the gospel and th,elaw for the_,_tIiat=:the=-so.cce~ of_our cause depends In no life and vill:ol',which shalLbringeveu in' our· 
ends of the earth! That we may go forward: small 'mea~u~e On-nIS or her personal effort, day, that denominational~rowth, power, and 
.in that missipnwith courage,zeal and enthu- pers~nal gIVIng:, p~r80na) prayers, personl!.l success, for which we arc- !iO devoutly praying, '. 
siasm and settle down into the .harness of its sac:t;lfice, then ~Ill vI~t.ory crown our denomI-~. fO.r. which so many of us are giving Qur best 

...... : ... ;:: .. ~ •• JO work anddo as we have never yet done, there~atIon~1 effor-ts. . . '., .. ". . .' endea.vors,ourbest. service,.oJ}f ,.Il'l,eans.,and 
. . are some conditions we rnust'come into ,as a 4.\V,e .. must be·more aggressive ... WerilJ!~t 'our)iv~s,fi.sgladoffer.ingsunto·our':Uordand . 

peQpleand realize·. push out:., Tbere will never be anything aoc-Master.' .', '. '. 'J 
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By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary,1 Westerly , R.'I. 
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. .'. .., ....... ".;,;r" 
officers.' assuchl, but.being:proud of hismem-
bership:inso b;eneficent an . organization de- .' . For tile lllUlltlJ of Jul)" 1899. 

fends it and comlnends itas opportunity may···_·i --GEO. H,' U>TTER, '}'reasurer, .... 
. . '.. . ", III account with 

" 

.~ .' rIN Ezekiel 36.:,26, 27, we find these.wor(lS; offer. I _ ". ( . THE SEVENTH-DAY BAI'Tl8T M188lONARY SOCIl!:TY. 
'I'A.ne~ heftrt also' will I give, you, and a new, Loyal church members are unanImous,. H~IILl1ce in 'I'reusur)'" .Tuly 1.189!1~~: ...... · .... ~ ...... , ............... :.~.$1.731 89 
, ··t '11 It· 'th' . d I '11 t I' ha'vl'oO' IOn them th'I's' .came m'I'nd wh'I'c'h was' MrH. Mnl'Y 1'.Uentlcy. Westerly, It. 1.. ................. :.............. Ii Oil ,splrl WI ' PUWl , In,'You; au 'WI .' a {e'· , fiiot . '.' . J:: , • '. L. A~ Hutchhlso~l; li:a.Htllradford.Pu. ........ : .. ~ .... , ......... :....... . 2/00 
. th' t h t" t· f . .' fl h dIals' 0'" I'n' ChrI'st Jesus the o· 'ne PIII'po'se all' d'· .'V.II. GodHeY. \\ yune, Ark.................................................... 1 (Ill . awaye s. ony ear ouoyOU!. es ,an. '.'- .' .. '. . . ' . '.. '..' . Mr8. I~JJlma C. Witter, WauHau.W,ls ........ i .... :.,.................... 2 00 
. .. .,." une motIve to do O'ood to men When you . I ... J<~. Livermore. Lebunon; Conll........................................... 2 00 wilrgiveyou .. au.heart ~Lflesh~. And,I will'put: . .'. '. I-> ...., ..' . K W. Greulluun, 'l'l'oy.N. Y., FOl'eign.Mi81:!iOllS ............... : .. · 50 00 

i:iry spirit within you, and cause you to walk set· about your day's work a:llthe organs ofChurc1wH: .'. . '. ." . . . . t; 41 

jn, my statutes, and ye sn'arrkeep :Uly judg-' the' body work .togetlH~r for the .accomplish- Uf:~!:1~I~~~~~~>:::.:.::::::::::::::·:::::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.::: ' - 2~ ~~ 
ments and do them." In ·.these verse. s is 'ment of your task; your feet carry you to the HccontlBrookticlt1. N. Y., $1).50, $8.12............................. 17 (J:! . t 't' h' 'd" h' th-'· I Mill Yurd; Englund, C. n. HI1rkcr ...................... $10 00 

"brought out the doctrine of regeneration and spo,·. e eyes gUI Ing.t em, e VIta organs ". .. Vin CorbillBnkillgCo ....... 28 02- ~g~~ 
conversion. T~e terms .rege·neration and con- fill t.he frame with health and vigor" the will- ~til~~Ni.n~ ... ~~:.~~.::::::::::::::::.~::::::::~.::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::. It ~~', 
version ate llotsynonymous,' butcomplement-. inghands execute the plans. So as the Pirst . ~~~~~~~~.uN~·Y~.i.l~.l.l:::::;.:::::: .. :::::::.:: .. :.::'.::'.:':::':.:::::::::::::::::'.:'. 10 Oil 

A· l~ d h h d t k d 1 L d' WlLtm·fol'<I. COUll.................................. ......................... . \) ()() 
al. ... They. are often used. a. 13 meani. DO' .1.·USt t. he Ire c urc 'uil er a es to 0 t Ie or' S Welton.lmv!L ..... : ....................................... ,...................· 24 15 

M .1 k . h' 1 11 h 1 L Sahuath-ECh()oIH: ' same thing, but they radicall'y differ in mean- wor ~ In t IS P ace, a must e p. et no one Chicugo.Ill ...... " ..... : ............ :, .............. :.......... ............... !:l Hi 

ing .. Regene~'ation . precedes and causes con- say," I an1 not a trustee or mem ber of. the Shil~~(~~I~JH.)I}~~~{dfe~:l\ji·1·~:·;·(·)·t:i~t.):::::::::::::::':::::::::::::':::::::::.:: F~ ~~ 
vel'sl·on. "onver"'l'on follows an'd ev' I'nces re- advisor1.T committee and therefore have no Iucolllefl'om PCJ'1lI8IHmt l~UIlt1H ..................................... : ....... ~"P7 on 

VI:) J gYl1ngellHtic COIllmlttee:' ' /, I 
generation. Faith precedes works.' 'VorkSreffsP.on~!bihL·ty for, the mt~hn.agl emhent of clhurlch COll~:~(~~I~' AI~~d; N. '( ...................... ..' .................... $1:.1 00 f 
of faith manifest and prove faith. These two a al1~s.et no one In ( t f;lt. on y tIe HorllellH\'ille. N. Y............................................... 1 7ri 

. verses of Ezekiel are a clear'and strong state- pastor. should visit the sick and needy, or . ~rl~.~~.l.l.~.(.ll .. ~~~~~~~.~~:.::::::~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::: g M ' :' 
ment of the differ.ence between the two terms, speak· a word of warning. or encoura,gement. t~n\~U~~~;;~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: ~;g 

" If th h II b I h Maiu Settlement ............................................... 13 02 
reO'eneration and conv.er,sion. Let us note e ear s a say ecause urn not t e. Hebron, I'll ......................................................... 10 lil 

so~e of the distinctions between them. Re- flye I aID not of the body, fis it therefore not ~~W£~~e~.o~~~.~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ig gg 
O'eneration is internal. Conv.ersion ts. exter- of' the body? But now hath God set the ~5:II~~~~:.tW:li:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tg 
I-> .. b . fl" I '1, d .. ,,--- ::;cott ~alll)Uth,scho()I.. ......... " ... " ...... "... ........... 3 51 . 
nal. One is cause, the other is effect. Each n1em ers, everyone 0 t lern In t Ie uO y as It Scott... ......................... " ... " ................................ 10 -I!l 86 :![, 
is a change. Regeneration refers to charac- . hath pleased him. Now are they-many mem- WOIll~3tH l~x~;~~~~;I~lc~::;::I·~ ...... " .... " .... · ...... · .. · .... · .. ·· .. · 11 5()-

ter; conversion to conduct. Regeneration bers but one body." ~I~,~!~e~~ll~~\~~~~~::~~l.l.~.l .. ~::::::::::: .. :::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::$~~~ ~~ 
applies to the heart; conversion 'applies to. Loyal church meIubers are synlpathetie. ~~il~:SMII~~y(~l~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::: g~ g~ 
manner of life. Regeneration isa universal If you hurt. but your little finger th~ whole ~~;~~)~~.I/~~I~]{;;;g.y~~;g:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~~ 
necessity, it is equally necessary with aU body suffers; the puhm is quickened, the nerv- ~:;I~,"~I~;~~y;t~.~l.I.~.I .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~8 
hearts. E\rery one must have a n~w heart to ous systeol is shocked al1dthe vital functions ~~~~~~~~! ~~~~~!~l~si;~~;gi;l~i:::::::::::::::· ... :·:.:·: .... ::.:·:.:::::: 4;;~ 
be saved. But in conversion th~ change is are more or less deranged. So also is the ~~I(~il;~':;~[j~~i~~I~(~.I.i.~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~g 
not equal, for one does not have the same body of Christ affected by the spirituaJ con- ~l';;~:tl::;t~~g·l~~::~I~.l .. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::: I ~8- S()1l 5lJ 

outer change in life as another. A good, dition of each and every member. No Chris- $0.174-12 

mO'ral, ex.emplar,Y young man must 'have a· tian steps aside from the narrow way but th~ ... ", Cr. O. U. Whitforll, balance of salary, etc .. quarter ending .July 
new. h. eart·]·nst the sa. me as a very ''fYI'cved and church suffers; nor lapses, even temporarily, 30. lSIlIl ........................ , ................................................ $ 211-l S() , ~ . . . A. G. Crofoot, sular.,· quartcr ending .Tullc :30. IHUll...... ......... ]() 00 

vile young man, to be saved; but the conver- from hIS or her proper spIrItuality, but the ~li1j.,.. ~~~';~I(;l~~:larY,.etc., .. .. ::::::::;.::::: ~~ ~~ 
sion, the outward chan:"e of life and conduct life of the church ebbs lower;, no member is cut R.~. Wilson, ............... o:! 50 

M ff f tb h h b t . t· t t t Church uJlproprit1ti~ll1quu,rter emllng JUlie 30. 18110; \ 
In tJhe wicked young man, will be very differ- 0 rom e. c urc . u 1 IS 0 some ex e!.:. Attalla, Ala ........................................................... $21J 00 

erent and m· arlred I!r' om that ,of the 0'0'0' d crippled. On the other hand religiousenthu- ~fcrel'ta, "'Go, Va ... 4 "l'eeks l:;uOI'·I· .... I .. ·;: .... ·: .... · ........ ,. 57li 
~ 1 \"") vu.r 011. nrWlll, own. ,} wee i:/:j /luO!' ................. ,. !l 6U 

young man. Both the regeneration and con- siasrn is catching. 'rhose who walk with ~!~~n1~:~~~~:I!.~I~l'i~!~.~~~~~~~~.I.I.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::H~ ~~" 
vel'sl'on I'n the one I'S very mucll m'ore pl'e' ceptI"- Jesus duy by day .i. mpart to UR unconsciously ',' Hhi.nIP;lt~ HC~)U!'I', ~t)tn .. · .. O .... :I· ...... N· .. ·· .. 'I .. ;U· .. l .. ;~:·· ...... · .. ·· 10 OU'''"- ~t-10 l1ll, .."VUIIg'l" IS Ie 01111111'. ce, I'll'I'1!! fiR. .. - ... 0................ ....... Uc. • 

some' of the coul"lge and the ]' oy \vhich they c. H. Stanton, pClleill!!. etc., for l)ledge cards......................... :!5 75 ble thall in the other More anon upon these . C '.- Intel'e8t.. ................................................................ '............... 112 so 

differences between r~genera.tion aud conver- ,have received. f!,pm the fountain of life. ~.O~I.lt~~i~:·t~:;;~;~ii~;g·~~i;~~;~~~·t~·iii~.~;d;·N·:·y:·~·t~::::::25 .. iu 1,00U ou 
" 'Vhet.her one mem bel' suffer, all the Inembers" .. .. Plaillfield. N .. 1 ....... 7 111- 32 02 Gco .. 13. Carpenter. truYcling expclisel:! to AdamI:! Cenirl'. 
suffer with it, or one member be honored all N. Y ....................................................... :...................... 10 ::W 

slon. 
. Cush ill rl'rcuHury Aug. 1. ISU!): 

THE RELATION OF THE MEMQERSHIP TO THE the members rejoice with it." . FuudfoJ.'Reinfol'l·jllg·Chin:1 Mi8I!!ioIl .................... Gli:! 51 

CHURCH. ','God hath. tempered the bod,Y tog~ther, Avuilaulefol'cul'l'l·llt.expew;cl!! ............................. 16S 22- 83073 

$:.l.17-142 
BY PROF. F. S. PLACI<J. having g'iven more abundant hOllor to that E. & O. E. 

Read at the re-op~ning of the l.'irst Alfred church, and part which lacked." We .. can sympathize 
QEO. H. UTTEU. 'J'reas. 

published by request. . heartily with those who by nature have an IN MEMORIAM, . 
!..;--~-~ ,- .... 

"For as the body is one, and hath many unco]nelydisposition. These natural defects MRS':'OlUULLY MARIA WHITFOHn. 

members, and1all the members of that on"e of ours 'are sturnbling blocks over which we On the ~';;6brth of July our beloved sister, 
body beiug many are one .body; so also is fall often and repeatedly, on the journey of Orrill~v Maria, wife of the late lanlented David 
Christ, that 'ls, the ehur~1t...'?"- .. l Cor. 12: 12. life. But God Ina.v.giv~ to some of us de- G. Whitford, of Berlin, N. Y., departed this 
As the hands, feet and other organs are DIem- formed SOUls a, place of abundant bonor in life in the blessed hope of a glorious immor
bers of one body to serve and obey it, so you his service. tality in the brig'ht world beyond. Our sister 
and I and all members of tliechul'ch are mem- . "Vhen 'Iwas a child I was p.ared for by the was the daughter of Abel and Hanllah Bur
bers of the ~ody of Christ, who is the spirit of hands of a faithful, loving mother. Those dick, formerly of Rhode Island. She was 
the church,. and him should we serve and hands tied up IDy cut fingers, 11lended my sick several weeks and. oore her illness with 
obe'y. An individual may be physically toys, smoo£hed my pillow when I was sick, resignation to the divine will,and longing for 
beautiful and have all ignoble spirit, or a no- and when I left home packed for me my few the hour of her depanure to come. She was ' 
ble spirit may dwell in au ugly body. But worldly goods. 'l'hose hands were not slender, 'a good and consistent member of the church; 

. when a beautiful body answers every behest' nor soft, nor ,,,hite, nor beautiful, according was b~ptized by Eid. Ors<?!l.JJalnpbell in her 
of a noble spirit, there is loveliness indeed, a to st~ndardE;.q~ art. They were hardened by 14th year, and united with the Seventh-day 
beaut~ which appe~ls to . all, pleasing and in- long hours of toil, and the fingers were bent' Baptist church, during a revival of the work 
spiring ever'yone. Now the spiritof the chul'~h ' .. ~ith rheumatism, yetnot.Phidias,nor Michael, ,of grace in thIS place. She' was born March] 8, 
is divine, and if we, the memb'ers, obedie~tly .Angelo, nor any artist ever conceived of hands 1814t ,and was'married by .~lder8attedee, 
and faithfully express the loveliness .of tlie so beautiful and so dear as mother's hands Oct. 29, 1836. She leaves two daugbters ·to 
Christ . spirit, the church :will be the joy and because they did the' bidding: of rIlother's mourn her loss-Mrs. W. D. Green and Mrs. 
inspiration of the world. Our duties to the heart, which for. love and tenderness is like. Oale1;> Bentley, ·who.reside here; and an only 
ch~rch are plain and simple,and need.only the he'i:l.rt of God. sister, Mrs. Azubu·ah. Davis,alsoof Berlin . 

. to:besuggested.:Loyaltyto,the.church isS, And so dear fi-iends, crooked and·crabbed She had reached her 85th year. Her·husband· 
love.:fQr:it;:;whichmakes;uslabor.a~dsuffer as we maybe by birth or environment, if we died eleven years IjLgo.At ;th~ funeral her 
. forJt~as}ah:alhs~m!bestforits,welfare~·The do. the·biddin~of.thelovJng heart of Christ pastor> end.eavore~./to .. 81ieak . comfortl~g 
10ya,1 .. :cJl1~.rch.·m~r.D.l>~r:;n~v.er:~speak~lightly.:or the world willlove'him;.aIlP hi~,church~our· words. to thesorrowingrelatlves.· 
\sUp;h~ingly; 'Q~~;th~.:~huEC4iits'ordhutuc~sor its church-will be tru(y·.theJight·.ofttieworld.. . GEOltGE SEELEYo .. 
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YOUR PLACE., 
BY HELEN M. RICHARDSON. 

Just where you stand in the conflict" ' 
" ' ThHeiB your place f " , " 
Just whe~ you think"youare useless; 
, ", Bide not your face; , . , 

, God placed you there ~or a purpose,' , 
" 'Whate'er it be ;" , '" 

-;-~Think he., has chosen you for it: 
, , Work loyally. 

Girdon'your armorfBe faithful 
, At toil or rest, 
. Whiche'er it be, never doubting 

God~B way is best. ' ' 
Out in the fight or on picket, 

Stand firm and true; 
This is the work that your Ms,ster 

Giv~s you to do. 

WE cannot wit.hhold our earnest wish that 
our churches which are not observing the 
month~y Missionary Concert would adopt 
such a plan. It is on1y by our united efforts 
in these lines of work that we can grow. 
Study the best way to conduct them" and 
with each effort will come a deeper sense of 
obligation 'and-a greater love for the work. 
Train and interest the children. They are 
our future men and women. 

GATHERED THOUGHTS ON TITHING. 
Presented by Mrs. S. M. Gamble at the Annual Session 

of the First Alfred Ladies' Evangelical Society. 
God is the great proprietor of the earth, 

and has the right to receive a certain portion 
of its fruits to hhllse]f as an acknowledgement 

_ of his sovereignty. From the very beginning 
he reserved the seventh of time, hallowing the 
seventh day and separating it from the rest 

, -of the week as peculiarly his own. The first 
mention of tithe is in the history of Abraham, 
when, 8S he was returning from the slaughter 
of the kings, Melchisedek, the priest, of the 
most high God, met him and rec~ived from 
him tithe~. of ali' he had taken. 
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upon the life germ' JoJulfillfhesaine ~ivirie .An all.w~~e hand has.formed a mighty plan, the clocl<; look for.ward to the orderly· piles 
purpose .. In ' both~sphere8.other· influences. and left tQ uBthe doing~ , Some part'belongs of clean ·.Rud po1ishe(j'ware'wbich will soon 
are necessary to complete the work required. toyd.-P, and you to it, because of specialapt.i- reward YOllrswift housewifely care; . every 

But.joy, I believe, is one of the most ,power- tude;'~andjustso .far as iyOU perform your soap-bubble holds' ,8 r~.i.nbo~v; everl1~duty 
ful1, heart-warttiiug, expanding and nourish- parthis ends are gained. Istb~re not an in- well-performed conta.insasatisfa9tionJ., Can 
ing'ofthe forces about us. . .' spiration for you~··in thatt.hought? Youryounui.keabed as neatly 8sahospit.alu'llrse?; 
, :,IIl,a'recentkm~g8ziueal~iicle, Alarg~l'et.De- .special talents, fo~.tered' by'the surrounding 'Try til;1.You succeed .. ' Deterlnineto excel even---. 

" land says: ··';To:.m~l:re people ha.ppy ]S~ gen-· infll1ences",bave fitted, o~ are,fi t.ting, you . to in'8tich'homplytasks~. ,," . 
~ :erally, 1- beiieve,·to . make theln.'good~Be<Jo this work. No one elt.:;e can do it. Heaven As youJ!;a·ther up the sCll,ttered'playthings' 

bappy and you will be good, is au; admirable has given: you the needed qualities, and 8:udmake the living-room' tidy for the day, 
· prp.cept." Does this seem a weak:and childishcbo~en you for the task. It II}ay bea huniblesinga merry song. While iou darn the stock

,-perversion of the .stern old Inaxitif, "Be good' 'one" but it fits into its own place in the g"eat' iugs, weave into the gaping hole a bit of . 
. aus! yqu will be happy" 'f It. dQ~snot seem' scheme. Will' you balk and whine aud pot- choice poetry, or quietly, plan sOme little 
so tome. Like the old can cell u tfon problems ter, when yo_u might be bringing the 1I1H- . plel;tSure for a shut-in. Are other people fault- . 
iii the arithmetic,put them one 'against the Jenil1lll nearer to a sin-burdened world'l Nay', fi~ding, cross, uncharitable~ disa~reeable,. 
other and the result win be a unit. ri~eabove such childishnes~, and take the dl,shon~Ht, mean, underhanded, selfish and 

. 1- '1 k t . G d' I d'· hateful? Epictetus declares : "If a man is unhappy a.rger oo.ou over 0 H P :ans, an J'ejolce " 'Tis true, 'tis pity •. 
. . this must be his own fault; for God Inade all fo be a worker with him .. To feel one't~ self of And pity·'tis. 'tis true." 

men to.be happy." Howevelf true or false.the value to the world, to believe God can use us, But what of itrr Your business is to look for 
first proposition' niay h. e, sUl~ely all who makes of life a great, glad thin·g. A wotilan' t,l~ otl~e'r thingtiJ.Perhaps 'you have read 

MI·s.Whitney's book, "A Golden Gossip." -
recognize ill God a 10vHig, tender Father, who bad just gained some apprehensions of A lovely character, a woman whose lonely 
will agree that his first thought is. forman's what tbe great, passionate throb of human heart went out in sympathy and interest to 
highest happiness; his constant ainl to teach living' meant, exclaimed, "Oh, what does it everyone, established in a villag~.L by her 
his children how to secure the best and sweet- matter if my front. doorsteps are not quiet example, a new f~shion of. gosMiping 

. est out of life. painted I" '. about the neighbors. She told only the pl~as-
. ant, kindly things she had discovered about 

Why, the world is full of sunshine! Do you A wise old Eastern king, who had studied each. If a thoughtful little act of kiudness 
suppose God.,,'lnade the grass of so tender a human life with a deep understanding, sa.id, or consideration was done, she had a way of 
groo,ri, the sky of such u. restful blue, the flow- "A merry heart doeth good like a medicine." telling it to some one. When an appreciative 
ers with their gorgeous coloring and marvel- And again," He tha.t is .of a merry heart remark had been Inade regarding some hum-

h' th t' \ 1 f ·t " ,ule worker, she stored it a, way, and when °1)-
ous texture, to mock with· their J' oyous a a con lnua eas. . pOI·tunit,y offered, dropped it like a healilJg 
beauty the sad hearts' of a wretched human- To. be happy ourselves is a most effectual balm 011 the sore heart of the .dis~ou .. 4ged 
ity? The fiEl.,hes of :the sea:ha;ve an opalescent contribution fp the happiness of others. "A one. . ' .. .. 

· c.oloring that man cannot duplicate. Did cheerful friend is like a S1,lI).ny day, shedding An unselfish deed rolled like a sweet morsel 
"you ever examin'e with a glass. the exquisite brightness all around." Happiness is con- under her tongue. By-and-by, enstrauged 

. DOd ; lk d f h fr'iends found themselves renlemb,ering former 
delicacy 6ttne seaweed's formation? L.ook',out taglouso 1 you ever wa own one 0 t e ' kindnesses, and came together with the breach 
of the window this evening and watch the sun- crowded· business streets ofa city on a morn- healed. A young girl who had beenchilled and 
set, and ask yourself what artfst hand spread ing? Watch the rushing, hurrying men and warped by misunderstanding and sharp criti
those matchless, shifting colors. 'rhe arch women, crowding to th\~ir'daiJy toil. Anxiety, cism, discovered that public sentiment waruled 
of t.herainbow glows with radiant promise. ill-hq~or, worry, unrest, line their faces. Un- toward her. A heart shut, up in cold reserve 

. f k th bPI 0 was melted by tender intluences, and its stern 
The perfect curv.e of the lil.y's brim Rpeaks of conscIOUs rOwns ",}lot "\' e row. ,erp eXlng . d d h' worth recognize . An all t IS th~9ugh the., 
the Father's watchful care. The soft shining problems have watched,ut their pillows over unseen influence of one golden-heartedwolll-
of the stars thrills your heart. 'l'he river's night, and now perch,', muttering, 00- their a90 Any bod.y can do this, bp_t uobody'ean 
ripple soothes you with its Inusic. The coo shoulders. measure tlle resulting good. I. . 
and twitter and trill of the bird-songs are the I have seen a young girl, her eyes glowing It is nece'ssary: to cultivate a h'abit of look-

1 h f h · ' lk ing for the .best iii every one~That is a ueauti-
springtime'.R hyuln of .J·oy. ]13 there anything with the 'ig t 0 a. great new applness, wa h hId _ fnl icharity w ic covers a IllU titu e of other 
more graceful than the swift and silent flit- qUietly down that street. Each care-worn people's sins·. To itnpute the best motives, 
ting of a summer cloud above a field of wav- face, as it, unheeding, m~t her look, l;bst some- t.o give the benefit of the doubt to an act not 
ing grain? Opf.m yOU'I". eyes and your heart thing of t1!at drawn ~xpression, th counte- understood, to find excuse for a failure, to 

II d d h k G d 
r ht d 0 the~' °ef mo en of pa s recognize the struggle which preceded a seem-

to the beauty a aroun you, an t an 0 nance Ig e up In I 11'1 m I ~ - ingJy weak yielding. to give credit fo,t small 
that he toves th .. e beautiful, and made you ing, ,and without recognizing thel'nfluellce, . I .. I it vict.ories, never. hurt anyone. nstead, it 
capable of appreciating it. a ray of sunshine hald 1rightened the patb, gives a glow to the heart, inspires confidence' 

H;e that'hath so many cauFles of joy, and RO great., is and the day was bettJr becauseclf a tranger's from struggling ones..-together with an op~ 
very much in love with sorrow and pee~ishneRs, who happiness. \ \ t> portunity to render help-' and increases a 
l~se~ all these pleasures, and choses. to SIt down upon ~ut you say it is difficult to seem cheerful happ'y faith in humanity. 
hiS lIttle handfu. I of.thorn~.-Jel.emY '1 a,J'lor~ . and happ :all\,the time. Oh .no, de.; .. f.riend, Miserable, cramped, narrow, SOUl" pitiable 

Alas we are so blIndo We hold' a copper- .. ~~~'~-~-·Y'~'--"-.'--'---"'-'--'''~-'''--'-' -- h~ the woman who sees only the seamy, rag-
, .. ". 0 o· do ,ot t~Jnk It. I want you to no merely ged, ravelled side of human life. Joyous, 

cefnG~ bde!Ore ?ur eyes'Wandf Shtut °dut t~e .vlbslon ~~e.m.,-"Be bappy and th~ :seeming 'will ca~e bounding, broad, sweet-souled and pitiful, 
o 0 s unIvers~. e re an worlya_\out f6r itself .. True, there is an art in" keeping she whose heart gatbers to itself the bright
our own petty trIals, and forget that. he .. .love ... s. h " b t °t 0 h -a' ·m· 'ple 0';rl' .' that the lless of life. And lastly, it is. the Christian 

• .'~ i. • appy,,,~ u 1 IS SUC . SI . 
us. We dolefully rake over and 'ov~r tq.e L· t h·ld I" 'l't Only·t I'S HLook woman's duty as well as privilege to be happy. 

f h I 
'f I 0', .: meres c I can earn . I .' "'I'h"'" f . t f tl Sp0 .. t·· I' ·t··1 .. 

mUCk. .0 ot er peop e So au ts,. anod Ignore. the .. for' the silver Ii. n. i.D._.g, 0, .. '.',.. .. ,'." . tj rlll 0 le ' 11'1 .IS JOY· U,. 11S IS 
1 t 1 h ld t th h 

-- .-- my Father glorified, that ye ueartnuch fruit." 
ce ~s la crown . e . JUs WI III o~r reac. "Where there is shadow, t.here must be sun- A wife whose discontented face and ft"etful 
W? ~ake :ourselves nlls~ra?le over trIfles, and shine on th~ other sid~,., Get ;around on the voice reveal a paucity of uI'altried 'joys, ca8ts 
ch,~ld~8?ly wonder why hfe IS sohard~ '. backside of yo rtroub,es .. There is a ble~s- sharp and bitter reflection on a tender and 

It IS not SOlDU.~h great sorrow, o~ dls-. h·d·"- 0' th r~for you\ The Ineanest task devoted husband. 

e~, or, ~e~th, !~~~!~~thel' the. lit~Ie :da:i1Y~~; ~~:de ;eli~htfU!JfXO~ only lo?k at it p:o~~n~:PtP:e ~:l:~,a~e:~d! B~.i:i;:~~o:: 
dYln~s, .~h~~h clo"!9.;.over the sunshIne of lIfe. right .... u "'T.hether a hfe,~\p~ble or Ignoble, Christ. Stevenson puts. 1 his dut.y of being 
~oWhlnslgnl1ficant mdan.Y~.ofh' our trdub.l1es abre depends, not on the .,calling. chosen, but· on happy in wonderful, rilJging.wol·ds: -
In t emse ves, an mIg t so easlY e --t'~ti""':'" ' .. °t' which it l".\.\follo\ved " . " If I have faltered more or lesEl, .d d " . . '. e sp1rl IU ~ '\ ---.... \ • . Itt' k f h . avol e . .. \. " .' .. , .A· servant with tbis,clause. n my grea as o· appmess; , . If I have moved among my race 
.' We make our own days happy or dark by,,· ·"'Makcsdl·udgery divine; .\ And shown nogl~rious morning face; 
what w k f • tb ..... Shall we ~t ask '. Who sweeps a room as by Thy laws . Ubeams from happy~ human eyes 

. esee or In em. . .' n .\. MakeR that andtbeactionfine." . Have.moved me not: if morning skieR, 
ourselves what we are placed here for, and " '. , .. -G,eo. Herbert. . Boo"ks and my food, and summerraiil, 
strive.to catch a ,hint of 004'8 pnrpo.se for Are duties humdl'ulIl and uninteresting? You Knocked on my sullen be~rt.iRvain" , 

\ 

' ,I·, .. f II f· dId ]. ht Lord. tbymost pointed· pleasure take 
· ~? . Surely;, then" we:can'-.~~t "our b:eartef can.m-aketh.em u 0 Int~restan .rea e I~ And stab myspiritbroad awake; 

steadily.onthat;'"and these trlfles will~as8ume by putting lutO U,em some of thIS ~unshlny . Or, Lord, Uto~obdurate I, 
. .... \ . "h" h h . b' 'k' .... Cboosethou,'-beforethe spirit die-,. 
theirJustp!1'oportions~ ..'\' .. ,' '.' . spiritof-w IC we. l:1,vee,en spea.lug. __ ,A piercing pain, akilling.sin,· . , 
f,I h~ve tboughf;>f()ryel:tl~~h-af·forWa,a. there .everagir~l·who did not "just And to ~ydead heart ruD them in F' 

.' ... soul-God . bas provided"a~~deftnile ha.te,;·wasliingdish.,s?·"Try.to:dothem. ·bylIARRIET,TC.YANHoRN .. 
i _. ," "",-::::,- __ .. ', ;: _". t ,." • ' -~, • n~· 
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""" .. ",_~,~,,",,"r'''''' . My' diary~p.as,been closed any "sinister purpose" was 
_N_"N:NN""~" --.wAUg!lst 7. . f" b t' t ' th t' II d" th t t lh ' . h . Yetdiioi-'s .,.' now.,or.a ou . womon . s, prac I~a y an a. mISSIon a ",el'e mIg' t be 

Vacation. ; .:'. a~d tberead~rs of this page ':grQunds for suc,h an inference, still I· had no 
. .' <:~'have had. a change of di~t, gOQdreason:Ei'fordoubtiogthesincereveracity 
whicb,hasbeen ~efreshing'-wIthout doubt tb of t,he \VesternEditor; then I couid not help 
all cQncerned.·· It has been a. perforced vaca.; but feel' pleased o!~r the paragraph; . AI., 

, tiQn on my,part, but none the less welcome. thooghl kllew-filffwell that I did nQtdeserve 
Tbepapers _prepared and presented' by the thep-ra:ise given, yet i,t does,one good tofind 

. young peQpleat ourrr~cent Associations have. thaf one's effQrtsare-- not wholly lost, as· it 
provided ~xcellent material for publication. were, iiI the empty air. I learned years ago' 
It may be noticed that most of these papers . that Lester either purpQsely overdid the. nlat
have bpen frQln the Western and frQnl the ter in speaking gQQd words for his friends or 

, , 
North-Western Associations. It is but fair else (and I know full well that this is thereal 
to the young people of the East, and but fair reason), like President Whitford and many 
to me to sa.r that this stat,t:}. of things canle other good Inen, he is unconsciously partial 
about, not becau.se, of an~ pal,tiality on fu.y ~n h~8 estimates. ':rhis very trait of character in 
part, bQt siI,hply because the ~ecretaries of Lester in years g'one by helped and encouraged 
the two Associations mentioned collected the me in my struggle through college mQre than 
papers and sent them to me. The others did he 0.1' anyone else everrealized. It is a grand 
not .. l\1y diary is ever ready and willing to good thing that some of our .friends think 
take a va.cation whenever the young people even better of us than we deserve; and that 
of the denominatioll- will provide something they find occasion now and then to tell us of 
to take its place. it. Do so again, and to Qthers, Bro. Ran-

----.. ---- dolph. 
I'rwas at the regular sixth-

August. 8. day evening pra.ser-meetiug. 
Church Duties uot. 

u UUl'den. The theme~g~;L something 
like "T,he joy of Christian 

service.". It was Bessie, I think, but it does 
.not matter so nluch who it was; it was the 
thought and feeling expressed that I remem-
ber.She had said in substance that she real
ized that she did not have that fulness of joy 
in the Christ.ian service which she knew it was 
her privilege to have. Then 'she closed her 
rema.rks by saying:, q Still I can truly say 
that I do not find'nlY church duties' and obli
ga.tions by any nlean~:L\ a burden." Would 
that all of us CQuld Sf},y as In uch ! Oh, that 
we all might say, and say it week by week and 
year by year, 'I It is no burden to at,tend 
Sabbath-schoQI; it is no burden to speak in 
prayer-meeting; it is no burden to attend the 
covenant-meeting; it is no burden to give to 
missions; it is no burden to read the Bible 
and to pray every day; it is no burden. to 
give a Christian greeting to friends and 

August. 11. 
Shaking Ha.nds in 

t.he Vestibule 

Anou',!' the first of last Jan
uary I took it upon myself 
to stand in the vestibule; of 
our church during the open

ing services of worship on Sabbath-day. I 
must admit that rn,Y first object was to keep 
the outside and. the inside doors closed, for it 
wa~. cold and stormy weat,her. Incidentalli~ 
I opened the door for little ones, closed the 
door behind careless ones, explained to t,ardy 
ones the pOin t reached in the services, told 
people that the ushers just inside would shQW 
thern to seats, and" of course smileq and 
shook hands with them as they came in'- As 
warm weathercalue on, I kept at th!e post, 
now keeping the doors open except 'while the 
trains were passing'. I really think that it is 
a~ g'ood plan for some OIle to do this kind ot 
\:Y,Q.rk in every church. Possiuly laIn Iuis
taken. But what I aln getting at is this: 

I' , 

PRESfOENT!:~ LETTER. 
~~;:.:-~ . -' -:::i'~~' 

Dear Young People: "., ,,";-, .. "-:~);: . 
... .• ' •. i. 'II,,". '. ' 

. By thistime, nearlY all h,ave decide«;;l,asto 
whether they will . attend Confer'ence .. ,'rbese . 
decisions have induced a, great re-arrljlng~
ment in Qur. affairs in' ~any instances. God .. ' 
grant that' we have all made "wise deCIsions: 
If our mot.ive~\in\, decidIng llave beeng~~d, 
this is do~ptless the( case: I ·'sin.cerely hQpe . 
that spiri~,~.Il.I~ hunger has prompted dlany to 
dec~de ~·O:g·9. ':' ~ ~~ .ha ve been wondering if. 
there wIll qe· 'a " ~unrlse ,Pra.yer-lneeti~g.,'" I 
venture to say ;there will, unless SOlllething 
better takes its place. Peopleal'epraying 
for the conling sessions of Conference, and I 

I 

thinJr tho~~ who will go praJ:ing will receive 
'blessings, a::nd carry bl~ssings to those who 
remain at home .. -In this' I hope we shall not 
be disappointed,and that those who remuin 
at home will not be disappointed' .. They \vill 
care little ~lOW we are entel·tailled, or in 
what sort of car we travel, but they will be 
ea.ger to know what kind of blessings ,we 
gain and bring to them; blessings' for the . 
.home prayer.rneeting, the Sabbath-school, 
and all the home life. I hope'tbis'rnay be a 
Conference Qf the smallest "1's" and the 
largest "U's" which the Seventh-day Bap
tists have ever hud. I hope that on all occa
sions the rig'h t tbing may be said,and in the 
rip;ht way. I hope, too,_ tha,t we nlay all be 
a blessing to someone, going, coming and 
while\ve are there. Our Young People's pro
gram Illust be very largely impromptu~ as we 
ha ve been unable to find ma~y of the young 
people who have nQt appeared upon former 
programs, who' are expect,ing to attend at, 
AsbawaY.;Let us try to bring to the sick, . 
the aged, and to all who cannot go, all the 
glad tidings we ean from the nl€etillgs. 

Yours in the work, 
E. B. SAUNDEH8. 

.----_._-

THE DUNHAMFAMILY. 
Rev. Jonathan Dunham in Relation to His Times and 

torate of the Seventh-day ~tist Church.,. / 
Piscataway, N,J. "-- ' 
1 ()H4-1 774 .. 

BY 0, B, LIGONAHH. 

Pas-

',. strangers. l\ly church duties are not a bur
. den." Thank YQU, Bessie, for that testiInony. 

l\fay it be the experience Qf many Inore of us. 
-_ .... _,- --._,----------

I~ver'ybody knows that I am not. in the 
habit of stopping on the street to shake 
hauds. SOIne way I am always in a hurry, 
and then, to tell the truth, it is not natural. The fil'Rt Dunham settler in Piscataway 
for Hle to express my feelings'iu'that way. I rrowl~sliip, Middlesex County, N. J., .to Inake 
am not by nature a hand-shaker; SQme, peo_aJ)erlnapeut ~.o~e tl~ere w.as B.enaJa~l Dun-

_ OUR "'~f'st~rn ,Editor· seldolll pIe are; none of us are to be blamed. But '. han1. He ca.r9~ In ~672 WIth WIfe ElIzabeth 
August 9. ,does anythinO" without an . a d th I ld ]"d d M dEl· 

About Shaking', ; . . . l eI when I s.tand to WelCQIne peo. pIe to Iny hQlne, ,n ,ree C 11/ .. ren, ~ mUll, . ary al.) ~ IZ~-
Hands.' .'. QbJect o~· an end in view. to the chur.ch, or to the neIghborhood, then beth. He"} as born at New.Plymqpth In 

But then/mQst Qf u'sarethatthe extended arm and the clasped hand 'are ~?:.o~ the son of, Dea~?n John Dl1~,ham of. the 
waY"too, fQr that matter. But just what he perfectly natural. Now, I have sometimes I Ilr;rIm . church. of . l\fa~fiower plantIn~. 
was driving at iIi that paragraph a few iInag'ined t,hat pepple thought that I was At the. tllueof hIS elnlgratlon here frOID Cape 
weeks since when he mentioned my name' is hypocritical; .... or insi-ncere, 0.1' inconsistent, be- Cod, hIS horne ~vas at the t,own of Eastham. 
not quite clear to me yet. l\ly first thought cause I would stand by the door-of the church One .reason of his .remQval ffom New Eng
was that-he was giving nle a friendly thrust on 8abbath-day, and'smilingly shake hands l~nd to New Je~sey was th~t several of the 
in a vital spo't fQr something 1 shall speak of with people whom possibly I greeted the. day plo~eer8 ?,lready 10c~ted on the banl~sof the 
later. But he expressly denied any" sinister before on the street with a hurried nod,- or RarItan rIver were frIends and acquaIntances 
purpose." At any rate, it was done ina perhaps did :Q.ot'see at all from being buried of" his father in and. ~round-/ Ply~ou,t? 
"dextrous" way, as is usual with him, for in the n)orning paper as I walked along .. ,:~p'rthermore gre~ter prIvIleg~~~er~ gIven In 
Lest~r never does anything in a·left-handed Now, this is what at first thought I fanci~d ~ast Jerse~:f,or·,civil.al1d.:·rell~i();~.s liberty. 
way, unless, perhaps,' when he is sh,aking the Western Editor ,Was aiming at. Guilty The laws of this PN)vi~~eafford~d generou's 
hands with three or four persons over the conscience?' . Possibly that is it; but., for· .. me terms to, new comers In the way of land 
seats at the same time .. Then it occurred -to at least,' it is hard work to keep k~y~,d-up to grants, ~l'so; ~esides allowing. p~rfect freedom 
me that in ail probability ,he knew nothing: the hand-shaking pitch con~~antl~i ,::a;,he,.ten- of co~sclence I~ 1I1atters'of religIon. '. 
at aU about themattero~ which I shall speak sion is wearing.' But I ,~rU8't tlnit f"shall' ThIS pro~enlt?r of, the New Jersey hne of 

, later, and therefore cOQld have had no'indi- never b,e too weary to respond to Lester's Dun?ams dIed In 1680, only 40'years o~d, 
rect reference to it in hi~ paragraph. I must hearty.greeting ~henever'he gets around to, leaVing o~e son to perpetuate·the faml~y . 
come tQtbeconclusion, then, that he simply me. So here is myband, iii church, at home,. name.' 1.'hlsson was Rev. Ed~uQ.d.;:Qunha~, 

'. 'was indurgfng in ~~ old ~abit of his, a habit . on t'hestreet, or intlie vestibule. . . 'deacon ,an.d 'lay pre~ch~rJ,"prlort~-.:l:.7?5,ln c. 
- which ,in our college days I used' to style tbe old. }"Ir8t-d8,yBsntlst' ;churcbof .Hlscat-

"8oft-80apillgme,"'and'" giviiigtne taffy." . To BEAn' is to' cQnquer. our fate.-Canfpbell. ·8;way;·and.,subsequently. f()under;and ,:first 
. .' I" , • ". 
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past~r"of:the'~ven.th-dayBaptist churchdnThere was,much spirit.ual ignorance, great by one .of 'these churches to the church oyer 
the-'sametownshi.p. :Amongthe $even children laxity ofmorals.,strong l,'ning to' Arminian..; which the elder Dunham presided.. . 
of the'pioneer, past9r, whose wife was 'of ism and bitter sectarian spirit arpong ,the . 'Rev:. Jonathan Dunh~m was an indefatigQ.:
"Ma;y~ower" descent,- wasJQnathan, It short churches. The Baptists generally were strict- ble_ laborer irihis holy calling._. Members of -
outline of whose life is the subject of this Iy Calvanistlc, thoqgh as MorgaIl_ Edward& his church and congregation were scattered f 
sketch. . . I', wrote," sonte held:'tothesyetem of James over a wid~ area so that' the pastor had to;;' . 

Jonathan Dunham (son. of Rev. Edmu~d Arminins,who ·thought _ that man is not' travel a great deal to keep in tou'ch with all 
and Mary. Bonharrl Dunham) ',was~:born:at totall~y depraved'andbelievers InayfaU'fromhis parisJiioners, fr-omtheRaritan'to the Del-
I.. . .' '. ; ., . . I . " -. . :.. ,'. .' .,...,!' '.".. 

Piscataway, August-I6, 1694:. In early grace. Particular: and 'universal salvation aware and along the Jersey sea-coast, -south-
manhood, A:ugust 14~ 1714, he married Jane we,re principal points of conten'tion.",' But, erly. ,His preaching w~s a rugged, bucom-' 
Piatt. It is a traditi~nal statement that the the genius or' John' Ualvin dominated the promising orthodoxy, ,treating largel.v of 
IIoarriage ceremony was performed by an ~ld ,large majority of the thinking people. doctrinalsu'bjects, This was a popular style 
friend and co-worker of 'his father. the Hev. '. This a"gitation of ~heological d~fferencesde- .olsermonizing in Col.onial days among most, 
John Drake, pastor at that tinle of the '~iS-' luyed t.he permanent bet't~'ement .of a pastor, of the churches. ,~, Sucli doctrines cOJlstantly 
eat?,w~y.Bap~ist church, consti~ute.d 168619. among the Seventh-day Baptist brotherhood preached nourish a sturdy piety -and magnify' 

- It IS saId thIS was the first marrIage by: a in Piscataway. Not till 1745 was· Mr., Dun~,·,'the power,Of· the Almighty. 'l'hey are ,as 
: clergyman inPlscataw~y, the customary hanl ordained as past.or ofihe growing 8ab- grand as the: rock-ribbed mountains, and as 

practice being for' the civirauthoritits, gener- batarians.· While a few of the flock were needful t.o ,theology as mountains are to the 
, ally a : justice oi tbe peace, to perforII~ th,is st.ropg adherents to Armillian vie\vs, and ad-,· earth. B~t a land of rugged mountains only. 
service. . vocated tHe doctrines with some effect and 'would " impoverish· its people. 1'he valleys 

Bis wife, Jane Piatt belonged to a family disturba.nce, uS the temporary schism of 1753 are the ferti1~ spots, and while the preaching 
of the martyr host of persecuted Protestants proved, yet at, the time mentioned, 1745, .of those early dayt3"had not too JI}any motin
of France, whose ancestors came to the new the church supported Pastor, Dunhanlas a tains, its valleys were too few in number and 
world-' just preceding the Rev.ocation of the d.evout Christian worker and a sound· ortho- too narrow." It is said of Rev. Jonathan 
Edict of Nantes. 'rhere were several . early dox minister .of the gospel. I)unhalTI thl:l,t h9 was an able Illinister of the 
settlers in East Jersey of this Huguenot ex-, His public ordination; it is said: took place New 1'estan\ent" and that, for a laboring and 
traction, whose devoted piety enriched this in the French Creek district'of Pennsylvania, business man att-he same time that he was 
colony of Conscience. about thirty-fi ve miles west of the Delawu,re. aC,ting as past,or, he was a close student of 
. ' By-thi-£fine.Jonathan Dunham had grown river .. The little church of Sabbath-keepers the Word of God, and able to defend himself 
to adult sears, and b~~()re bis' marriage or there was organizp.d in 1722, ft a settlement and the doctrines he 1enaciouslybelieved and 
majority, tbe Sabbath~a~ay movement in this on this branch of the SchuylkHI near present advocated, ~ 
region, instituted by his father, had become Phoenixville, and was the onl/v society of this ]:i'or ten years or more after being settled 
an established and popular religious belief in faith in Pennsylvania, w.orshlpillg in a Ineet- as pastor, there were unsuppressed differences 
Piscataway. It has alway~ been a cherished ing-holJse, erecteil'1762.' and internal difficulties in the church. These 
statement that this son was the first male WhiJe,:"the general opinIon prevails that arose, not only from' opposition views" on 
convert baptized into the fellowship of his Elder Dunhaln's' ordination took place, as theological qu~stions, but frOlll a laxity ,in 
fat/her's church. Jonathan had' the reputa- h'as just been stated, at 'French Creek, Elders the faithful observance of their Sabbath
tion of beingn~turally of ~ religi.ous t~mper- \Villiams and Nob1e participating', by sorne)t keeping doctrines, .occa~ioned large1y from:' 
ament frolll chIldho?d, ~hlCh was cultIvated is held this" laying on of hands" was at an- uusiness alliances and fa-mily relationships 
by . constant. exercIse Ill. good workS, and _ other locality, viz., Conogochega, a smttll witb Ioembel's of the First-day parent church. 
traIned by hIS. parents 1n holy endeavors. settlement' several llliles southwest and To such a paiuful degree had their dissen
He wa~ gifted of spe~ch and helpful to his about fift,y mil~s from Philadelphia. Morgan tions reach~d, the church beca~le rent.with 
father In pastoral dU,besior several years. Edwards has written tba:t- the holy orders bitter anitnosities. Advice was sought from 

In ,secular affairs he pursued farming and were received at Connecochegue, Pa., t~e 01·- si8ter churches in Hhode I8land and .Pennsyl
practiced the business of tanning. He was a dainers being Heverend ~les8rs. Lewis Will- vania, and' their pl'3.yers importuned ill be
man of. unremitting industry and occupied iams and. Willianl James. No 'mention is half of a divided Zioll. A quotation from one 
his time in these pursuits as a livelihood for uIade 01 glder Noble, who lllUSt have been 80 of the responding churches will be of interest 
his growing family. For ,twenty )years after years old, if alive. This last place was in the as explanatory of the disruption. 
his marriage, an~ up to th~ time of his region of early Gerlna~. settlements of -Men- 'fo our beloved brethren in Piscataway, in New 
father's death., he earned a livin~ by daily nonites, Dunkard,s, Pietists and other Sev- .Jersey; , 
toil as mentioned, though he mingled spirit- enth-day religionists. Neal' here was the dis- 'Ye received your kind and loving letter which ~ame . 
ual duties with his secular efforts. .. tin!!'uisbed Monast/ic Society of Ephrata ob- by ye hanu of our BI'other .Tames Dlmn; whom you re-

. = . commend untous as a public person, who also has been 
In 17_34, the year of his father's death, he_ serving the Sabbath and Celi-bacy. 'rhere approved by us as a perRon whom we thought nseful for 

was called by the church to the office of dea- was a little church of Sabbath-keepers 'estab- ye church for yt ~a~, 
'-(5on-;- He was formally ordained to the sacred lished ,at Conecocheage in ~73J), which main- Bel{)ve~, it was a cause of great ~rief unto us_yt,your 
duties Novelober 21734 'at the house of tained its services for sotnethiIlg over a cuse seems to resemble yt of .Israel In J~dges 11: 6, and 

, "1 ' . ' .' • I -. ,yt some of you are wavermg· concerlllng; ye Sabbath 
Elder Jonathan -DavI~, near' Trenton. ~or 'qu.arter of a century: Among ItS rr~~mber-'and modeand subject of baptism. 'l'liis thing renders 
the.:tlext ten years he expounded the ScrIpt- shIp,were represe!ltahves--from the Ilscata- us, yt holds them ye essentials of religion, very irreJig
ures in the place 'of hi~, father,! as a licensed ~aySeventh:-day Baptist ch u.rch, n'otablyof ious to those who have not arrived to ye knowledge of 
preacher. It is stated 'on -re-liable authority, ,·the DU~,n family. 'th~s~ exc~llent ~rinciples; neitl~~p doeth it renderQs very 

t,h~t some objections existed to his bein~ or- .' -It, is a matter of:n~_~~()ry that that. founder ;:h:;!~~n~e::~r~to~f::~:~si:~~~::; Yf:rh;hve~:~::~n;~ 
dalned as pastor of the church, on account of of the Convent r;opie~y;) Conrad Be,lsel, had these points are Qrthodoxiclll points of ye Christian re-
doctrinal beliefs. been proselyted to.):iis":r:¢1igiQtls observance of ligion.· . 

About this time. there were-differences ·of the Seventh-day bjtRev. Thomas Rutter, a * '':'' * * * * 
theological views amo~g all ortnQdox bodies. dis.,ciple oiAb~1 Noble, the ~reat apos. tIe of We beseech you to have some pity and charity for our ~ -- ..... 

brethren of ye other party, who also have wl'ittento us 
Not only-in 'his church, but· among the 'Bap~_ Sabbata:dani~m in 'Pennsylvania. The suc- concerning their disconsolate state. We pray you to 
tists of the mother church in Piscataway and cessorof Elder D.llnham in the pastorate at use all endeavors to be reconciled, especially with as 
the Dutch Reformed churches of'\thetegion Pi.scatawa.ywas N.a than: Rogers, a grandson many as at;e desirous to make godliness their chief busi- .. 
round about, the~e~edistracting disputa- of the f'amana ~~nnsylvania' ·Q,~aKer convert ness, and seek to be justified onljlby ye mercit's of Cbrist., 
tions on doctri~es.Thegreat_-rreI:)Qyt~rian to the- ~eventh~'da~ .Ba!ptist doctrines, Rey~. l * * *, * * _ 

~o~~~~::e~:~~~~!~d (It:l~~:lP\~!~~t':il~~;:iI~~:d e;;:~i~::~:~~i=!~ .Jo:~ ~n:~~a::w'::~:~;~ ~:.:e;;~:u;:ya~Co;:g~~:: 
~!nodJ'la\8t~~~ f~omt7.a8..:t7-58~-~,~.dur- mu~ity a~d i~bibed' fro~n them -his ~rinciple Jonathan ?nr 'tis, William James", Lewis Williams, 
'lngtblsperlodtbat-R,rlnceton College was es- of SIngle hfe. I~ a;~pearsthat there\\~~,~~r- Thomas :Qavld, Mers!18k James, Joshuo. Edwards, Job' 
tablished, e~ltirelythrough theinfluenco.·of'eralfl'iendtr ~elation8 jbetween the Sabb~~~")2\U:ti8J':Jo,eph' Davis1 Joseph W,illiame,,(ictor, Bailey, 
Presbytery of :New '¥ork,;prganized . in: ; 1~f38.:keep.ers on the Susq uehannaband thosewo~-\Thoma8 Dunn. .', . 1_ ,.', ,' • 

. from . the division of' the\S.}'-nod-dfP"i~~del:· -shipingon ·~heRaritan .. ,Further' on. wi1l~ .. ' . These serious)li8Sentionstbreatene«J,fo~8 
phi&'; i.: .... . ... '.. .. '.> . . g~~;an I1Xt~~ctfrOln~le~t~r ot! ;(){)n801a.~on) bile;. an' ex;tihctionof theOJicli harinoniouB 
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body. Wise counsels prevailed. and ,the dis~. when the public mind is at rest ,concerning luned into' fancioo, . security~' Indif~e~
aster wa·s· averted •. Retractions ou the one theVlsu'es . which it involves. It' cannc;>t re~ ence· as to tbo"Sabba.th rules hi the min,ds . 
side and -confession Oil' the 'part ofotbersmain thus when the puhlic mind becom~sagi! of tllemasses .. This,coupled with' the grow
brought· opposingj,factioDs'together in ut;li~ tated, and 'adverse influencesjncrease. .Until ing·. worldlin'ess of the age, ,with the over~ 
son, a.nd ·sohave remained'eversillce .. The "within a brief period, pu~1icopinionin,the wbelmiugspiritof commercialisIQ, and with. 
leaaingstepstowardthis happy state' of uni- . United States has been agitated btlt littlecon~ the destructive teachings put ·fotthbyrel~g~· , . 

. . ficat.ioll were. taken by the niostiufluential cerniQg' ~ the -Sabbath~questiop.Bu~ arapidious leaders,' 'makes t,he ~ituationd,oubly : 
families in theso~iety~ In~he' old miuuteand destructive change bas takenpl&'ce.,' I:~ ~dangero~s. The _RupreIIle'imp.orfan~eof'.the 
book, during 1754-7, is the following record: that ~hange·the theory has become promi~ work Of the AUlerican Sabbath Tract Societ,y .' 

We conclud~ frowtbe consequences thatbaveattended. nent that the Bible is of' comparatively little to the Hfe of the Seventh~day Baptlstdenomi
the sf'paration, we were to blame; and in that, and in or . of no' accoij'nt, in settling the Sabbath nation cannot be Qverest,im,ated' i'n this year 
whatsoever we were to blame, and wherein we ,have question; that there is lio sacred day under 1899~ H~· who places' any other' form' of 
offended either God or our bl'ethren, we acknowledge our thegospel dispensation, that the customs of work above this, Lbusfar imperi1sthe' integ~ 
fault, and de~iI'e to,be sorry for- it, and do desire tobe . - , 

thp. cbur~h., and the laws of t.hecommollwealth rity of all or work. Let the interests of this' forgiven by God and by our brethren., . 
#. Signed by" , ·,are .. the highest' authority' in matters pertainj' Society decline, and there win be few loyal 

Jonathan Dunbam,Z~dekiah Bonham. Azariah Dun- ing to Sabb~th-keeping. This assails the Seventh-day Baptists in the next gener"atiofl 
ham" Hezekiah "Dunn, Jonathan Martin, Ephraim Dun- foundation of our,denominational faith, and .to support, 8eventh-day Baptist missions or 
ham. • .. ' ,~ fllso the foundation,of the ~'Puritan Sunday." ~Seve~ith-day' Baptist schools. These facts we 

"To err is human;~. to ~onfess divine." The assult ·upon Sunday is so disastrous al- must.face. ,They are not causa for despair . 
. "After the healing of the difficulties .in the r'~ady, that its best frie'ods acknowledge t~lat ,On the contrary, 'they are fuU uf incentive to 

church, and setting' the things in .order that it is lost and cannot ~e resto·red. ,Th9 irrelig- greater actioll and to higherattainmenJi .. 
· reinain, the' labors of Pasfor Dunham \v.ere' li I'd . . h' h h t k 't I h " 

10US -0 I aYlsm,w IC ,as a en IS p ace as TRACT SOCIETY':".EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
blessed i. n th~ salvation 'of.many souls. :Meet- d' d h t f '1 . It' Th f pro uce a arves 0 eVlresus. . e oun- 'The Executive Board of the American Sab-
ings were held in remote stations and neig.h- dation upon which our denominational Hfe .... '. 
borhoods, . where . some of the families had Id h b' b f bath Tract Society ~et in regular session in 

,rests, wou ave een--swept away e ore' th ~ th d' B' t' t h h 'PI . fi Id 
gone, and successful efforts were', made in re'.: th'" t· h d' 't b '. I til f -. e ~even - ay .ap IS c urc, aln e , 

. l~ Ime, a. I eena~ ~ea { as. ,e ou~- N. J.on Sunda Au. 13 1899' at 2.15 P. 
moving jealou~des that had always existed datIon on WhICh Sunday IS based. That It . r'. .'. y, ..~" '. '. 
between thern and the First-day Baptist 'h t-- h II f'l d" d t th f t tt t·' \{" "\ Ice-PreSIdent J. E. Hubbard In the chair. as no w 0 y al e IS ue 0 e· ac, la M b .".. t··.·J F H bb d' ••.. A' H 
churc~ from which they formerly separated. 'f h b . "B·br I' tb h A em ers presen. . . u ar, . . 

"f" ] f our P?SI lon
f 

tals een'hl . lea IU
b 

de?r
d
y , thOWt- Lewis, J. D., Spicer," H. V" • Duuham,. C. C .. i .. ,,'.:" Chip-Within a v..ery ew years near y orty persons ; 

I . b b b t' . ehver IrIlper ec Yt' we da,':~.' em'S,oblbe t'h' Ra 
J man, Corliss F. Ra.lldolph, Alfred Ii.". ·Tits-were adde. d to t. leIr num er, some yap. Ism t In prac Ice an In our 'a a e 

d f om 0, ther denoml'natl'ons who eory k B ." , '. ' . . h' - worth,' A. L. Tits\vorth and Business Man-
an some I' . ,form wor. ut we cannotco.ntInue WIt out . J PM' h" ' 
embraced their views." greater effort to sustain the truth for which agve~"t' 'HoHs eI

B
" k' .'.: .... , .. 

(To be contl·nued , t d' th 'd t'f h -.. lSI or: . . a ere '. we s an In e ml s· 0 .suc oppOSIng· In- P ff d h R 
fi WI ·I 't' tt'f 't th t rayer was 0 ere y eVe A. H. Lewis, 

EXTRACT FROM REPORT OF SECRETARY LEWIS.. uences. 11 ellS ,ama er 0 s reng ,,0 D D ' 
SUPREME IMPO~ANCE OF THE WORK Oli" THE be ill the minority, if one be al~rt and faith- 'l\1i~utesof thelast regular and special meet- .' 

TRACT SOCIETY. . ful, ,it is easy for those in the minority po ings were read. . . 

It . I 'bl t t' t th be overwhelmed when they are not alert and The Comml'ttee on D·.·strl·butl·on of LI'tera-
IS scarce y POSSI e 0 overes Ims,. e e faithful. We must not disguise the fact that 

importance of the work of this Soc~ety, at ture reported on the year's work of the Com-
t his time. That importance has increased our position is directly and fiercely assailed ·tt . t' thfil f d . t' I 

by the prevailing in!luences, and the more so lIn ee, no Ing e es 0 our enomlna Ion a 
with the changing attitude of public. opinion, since this opposition iSlnainly from the' 1'e- publications, which have been placed in our 
until we must ~8tlJnate it far higher than we educational institutions; the increase of the 
have done. Toucbing ou~_denominationa.I ligious world. It goes without R~ying,t.hat Reform edition of the RECORDER by ~,500 
life, the importance is vital. In other forms the first duty of the hour is to 'strengthen copies; the sending of the RECORDER gratis 
of work, missions, education and' 'general re~ ourselves in conscience touching the Sabbath to 43 newly married ,couples; the work of 
form, our efforts coale. sce with 'the. efforts of ,and in our efforts to spread the truth concern- 1 Itt' f th' C . tt . th 

ing it. Actlivity is the safeguard against de- .oca represen a Ive€: 0 e omnnee In e 
other people. The tide is therefore favorable cay. Activity and life are s.ynonyms. Life churches, and the marked success attending 
and l't I'S easy to prosecute those forIns of the I.lale and distribution of Dr. LewI's's' new . . ~. cannot decay~ All organizatIon does decay ~ 
work With the Tract Socfe~ the case is book, "The 'Swift Decadenceof Sunday,' What 

• -J ~ as life grows weak. We are often un-
different. Its work is in direct opp~sition to 'conscious of the beginning of decay. This is Next?" Total publications distributed: 
the irreligious world, and so far ~s the specific Tracts, 876,326 pages; Reform Edition RE~ 

especially true if attention is not aroused. 
day of the Sabbath is concerned, and, in ~ak- CORDER, ] ,064,480 pages; D,·. Lewiti's new 

The cry of danger secures safety by pro!!lot-
ing the Bible the supreme authority up'on the book, 996 copies. 
Sabbath question, we take direct'isshe,i with iug attention and activity. 'That thetime ha.s Report adopted. . 
the religious world also. The w:ork .of the COlne for Seventh-day Baptists to raise the J. D.-Spicer, Treasurer, presented'his report, 
Tract Society involves the funda~eJJtal rea- cry of danger to themselves, is beyond ques- of receipts and disbursements for the year 

.. soii for 'our denoIninatio:nal exist~nce~' There tion. In some directions, danger iti weH ad- ending June 30, 1899. 
· would be no Seventh-day Baptists bu:t~()r the vanced. Nothing but that vigilance which The report was received and r~ferre<l.to the 
riecesf:!ity ofernpbasizing the importance and is the price of all things valuable, can prevent Auditing Committee. 

th'"e dl' vI~ne a' u' 't' horl' tv ·of the Sabbath. It fol- su btle, destructive re$!lJts in our denomina- 0 . A L . d A A T' b' 
, . , " . tional lif~. He who;'. doubts this cannot un- n motIon, . . an .. ' .tswort . were 

lows, logically,. that we must giveJspecific at- derstaIid the farts. He who is frightened by appointed Auditing Comrl1ittee pro tern. 
· tention to the work of this Society if we would Busille8s Manager J. P. Mosher presented 

.. . it has too little faith._ He who ignores it is 
preven.t the decay. of denominatIonal hfe" 1 t .. I . T'h""" ---';--'""d'ff t S th his report fortlhe .~ublishing House for the . a mos crImIna. e.· ,In I eren ,'O'O even -
Wh~n t.he re'~~~n for the ex~ste~ceg~.~an"-,o-:7"",,\~~ay Baptist, in anb"i~J~Jike this, is closely year .. ,' 
ganIzatIon ceases, theorganlzatIoDwIlI neces-·'ll· d t t'h I' t' l' th . t f 'l'he sg.me· was received, and summal'ies . '.: ". Wh h ,.r· f h "~ Ie 0 e seepIng sen Ine on e PQf.', 0 ....,,'O. 

sarIly go In pIeces. en t ereaSOB or suc'/d"-' ----" H· . t th' . '< h'" therefrom wiUi,be incorporated in the Annual 
• L .'. •• . .' b' F') ·anger. e IS companion 0 emarluer w 0 . ./ 

eXIstence Incr~ase~ !n Importance e~J~,p'~,~:o'O is careless when the barometer falls swiftly. Report of the:Board to the Society~' , 
outward surroundIngs, correspondIng. e~-' · The CorreBpondin~' Secretary, A. B. Lewis, 
phasis and attentIon must be given to that PAsr,r SUCCESS IS NOT ENOUGH.'--·~· presented his Ann,~a',J~eport, which, on rno-
reason, if, theorgapization be preserved.. - It is easy to say that we have maintained. tion, w~ a;,ppl.~QV:'e~'~I~s:~::Jhf}, report of the 

The. issues now forced upon us are not a our ground for centuries'· without .8pe.~ial ,Jl9.!1r:d"to the&ociety.' . \:.. ; \:':'. 

-' 

matter of choice. I We c~nnotmake theques- danger~ .. That is tr~"~.r .. The past is ,glorifi~j~(~ ;>'''1:'he question of keeping Rsupply of our .' .. tion of Sabbath-observence and of Sabbath by th~ strength and, permanence with which publi~Jttions at the coming Conference waS 
Reform opti~llaI. In prop~rtiQn as the work we have held our place. ,B'4tthepas~,'was referred to the (Jorresponding Secretar.f~"with 
represented by this Society is allowed to de- favorable iu a l&rgedegI"~':iosuch results. 'O; power. ' .' , .. :-__ -' .. 
cUne,or is exalted and made strong, will our': The' present is 'u~favbJ$,l)le'in:"armost Minutes read,and app~()ved. 
denominational life be weak or strong. A.n'every'particular. We~ie'now _tefopt-Board adjourned.; .~, 
orgau,zat,ion may exist.qu~etlyformany:years·ed,l· ~ailed, lik~]'y' to pe" d~ludM'8.nd4HTHUR' L. :TIT-SWORTH, Req/~c. 
-. , . , " _-=- ' . . ,_-" 1, - ,- ... '.... . . 'C' . 
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NEws OF THE' WEEK. ; 
,JACKSON CEN;J,.RlC,OhiO, Aug. 9, 1899. . The tr~al ofqaptain Dre.Yfu's, at 'ReDDes, 

To the"Ell1:tOrortheSABBATURECOBDKR. , .. ",) I. France,hasbeenthe .absorbing topic of inter- . 
As tlIerebas been nothing written,dire~tly est for the world,. during the p8stweek. Evi

to the REC9UDER from the , Milton 'Qu8-rtet, I dence has been abundant'that the military 
will add-'a lit,tle to what baS been said al- i~flu'ence is. doing everything possible to dis
ready ~f the work at Holgate. ,'Weclos~d up credit Dreyfus,andto securebis cOIivi~tion. 
tbe work there Spnday night, t09kdown I the Hope and fear have"posetessed the, hearts of 
tent· Monday and ca,me to Jackson ,Centre, Jiis friends,"'as one phase after· another has 

. yesterday (T~esdaJ) .. We, shall work' either appeared in the' pro~ress of' the tria,L, That 
. . af8tokes or here until Conference time. the chargesogainst hiro are unjust, few p'eo-

~ .. 541 

.... 
. POpt.darSoiencfe. 

BY ·B. B. BAKER. _ 

When' Scie,ntifically Drunk? 
The man who leonsaglljp,8u post. 
. Is not drunk. Hin:mly shows 

"' )l'be'E'ffect of drink jas ~n .' ........ '. 
, Ab()U,t biseyes,. and on his nose- ", 

NettlE'd. , 
, , 

He j~ dead drunk ; . 
He prostrate lie~, 

• And (~annot speak . 
Nor op'n bis eyes

S~ttled .. 'We, arrived in Holgate JUly '5, and held pledoul)t.That fulljus"ticewill not be gained, 
meetingsp.verynight up to Aug. 6; and every ther.e i~' m ucb cause to fear .At this writ.:. 
afternoon 'after the first week .. ' We had 'been ing-Aug. IS-the outloo~ for~DI:'eyfus is BuJ~et-ProofCloth.. .',;{ 

,"I told of fhe character of th~ place, and its hard hopeful.' i: Early in the week l\ola:ffre 'Labori, A,~new kind of clotlihas been invented ,by 
. reputation, but we were hardly expecting to chief co~nsel for DI'Pyfus, was waylaid. and Mr. Casimeir Zeglin that "will withstand. flje 
. fii1d a town of thataize with less than ~ half- shot, at close range, while 011 his way to . fhe f<;>rce of any revolver, and alsq'many of the 
dozen professing' active Christian young men, court room. While the "wound is" serious,differe~t'kinds Rf guns used in war. A few 
and a moral standard as low and . dej!;~adi;ng there is h0I!.~_lbat it will not be fatal. This days SInce, a target was made from, a sheet 
as was t:tJe predominating influ.ence there. cowardlY"8ssault is looked upon 'as evidence of this kind of cloth,and a test made. A file 

Our people there were few a.n'd poor, bllt of t~e despe\ate coriditi'oJl of 'the ease on or policemen was ,dr.awn up, and lor fifteen 
willing and anxious tD do what they could, the part of t]}e enemies of Captain Dreyfus. min1l.testhey fired-volley after:~v~lley at the 
and it gave us a start. We sang dQwn-town --Fuller reports from. Porto Rico show target with their .large revolvers~ On exami
on the'~street the first night, and then told t.batt,he llurrican left .devastation and deathnatiDn not a' perforation had' been mitde, 
the crowd that g~thered around . tlhe over the island, .tnore terrible than at any when the sheet of cloth was declated tD be" 
reason we had come, and gave them a previous time. The loss .of life is now reck- bullet-proof. This test was Illade at:S;o. 170 
cordial' invitation to attend the meetings. oned at 2,000 persoIls or more. Thedestruc- Randolph Street, Ohicago. ..: ' 
We endeavored to interest ourselves in the tion of property is euorlnous. Dest.itution 'Ve are glacltQchronicleanyinvention that 

and starvation abound. Th~ government . 
boys and men and to get them, .interested in has acted with'swiftproInptness .. Supplies of will protect people from being destroyed by 
us. Our plan w,as not to ant8,gonize any Qne provision are hastening tQ the des'oIB,£ed the most subtle, mischievous, deadly and 
or their views, as had beet;l the case with island. Private gifts are being gathered in dangerous invention ever gotten up. Com
other tent meetings, but· to get them inter- all the principal cities .. --The week has been' munities would have been spared the many 
ested in, and seeking for, a higher'life. Our marked by -special aetivity in rnilitarjlma~ SOrrQWS that have been caused b.y revolvers 

tel's in the Ph~lippines, resulting in successiV'~ had Col. Samuel Colt, who was born at 
success in gaining the confidence and respect victories fQr oUl'troops. Reinforcements and"? Hartford, Conn., July 19, 1814, never been 
of both the good and bad elements was a supplies fur that field are being pushed for-I :"bol'n; and even now, could some inventor SD . 
little extraDrdinary. 'Ve received no disre- ward with great promptness and liberality. "improve Colt's revolver that, on firing, it .,', 
spectfulwords' ortre~tment during the work --Religi.ouA work at Northfield has gc>ne would surely wound the person using it, and.: : 

..' forward vigorousl.v. A chapel, large and would utterly dest.roy the accursed thing, he / 
there; even In our SInging in the saloons and costly, has been dedicated in honor of Mr. would confer an everlasting blessing on lnan~ , 
on the street we were shown respect. Moody's 60th birtl;tday. Propositions a~e 'kind. 

'rlie amQunt of good that has been aCCOID- out for "Denominational .}louses" to be, 
p1ished of course cannot beestimated. While built on the,grounds at Nortbfield.--Revp
the visible results might seem to be smal1, lutionary disturbances continue in San Do
yet it is possible that the seed sown mav mingo.--The Zionist Conference, now in s~s-

J sion at Basle, Switzerland, shows a· marked 
bring forth yet an abundant harvest. About growth in t.he movement to repatriate the 
thirty professed conversion-some of them Jews in Palestine.--National politics are 
remarkable cases; the faith of nlany Qhris- beginning to boil.--The meat market ttas 
tian people was strengthened, and the light gone up until one must recall the nursul'Y 

f h 'S bb h h . d I rhyme in which . ' o tea attrut was presente . tis " The cow jumped over the moon." 
probable that the seed of the Sabbath truth 
that was sown may have been the greatest THE GOLD COST SABBATH-KEEPERS. 
work done. It was not 'made a hobby by . ' 
eith~r the quartet or Eld. Kelly, and little ,There seems to be an i~rfpression in some of 
was said upop it until people seemed to be our churches that the Sabbath Evangelizing 
hungering after it. Eld. Kelly pre~ented it in and Industrial Association, to which was re
such a clear, simple way that a great many ferred the Gold Coast inq~iry, has "abandoned 
became interested and began"to study it fDr all idea of doing anything in that direction. 
themselves. Mrs. Townsand, who is a' leader 
in Christian and temperance work herA, is This is an error, and a plain statement of our 
State Treasurer of the W. C. T. U., and, a posit,ion may be in order. 
noble, conscientiou,s woman, says shejs fully When the earnest, almost piteous, call for 
persuaded in ber own mind concerning the help came from the little band of Sabbath-, 
true Sabbath, and is, now keeping it. '1 'his keep'ers : there, inquir.y ,was at once set on 
thing alone will have great weight upon the 
Sabbath iuterests in Holgate. She will be a.t foot to find out wh~t the expense would be of 

, the General Conference. If is not a q uestiDn sending !3ome one to ascertain the condition 
in Holgate, longer, whether ,the seventh day of things, and what we could b~st do to. help 
is the Sabbath, but can they and will they them. 
keep it. Wbat it ,needs is a good, strong man It was, found. that it would cost from $350 
rigpt 011 the field. . ' , . 

Life-Saving Inventions. 
Considerable attention has been given ~f 

late by inventors to the construction of iin
pleinen~s and other devices to save people 
from drowning. Mr. James Graham has in
vented a vessel having this peculiar feature, 
that the body of the vess~l will revolve iIi the 
water, while in the interior of it there is a sec
tion that does not revolve. , 

This cylindrical section, being suspended 
from a movable center, will keep its occu
pa.nts in a perpendicular positiDn, and relieve 
them very much from the rolling of the ves
sel while passing between the stranded ship 
and the shDre. . 

Another invention is that of Mr. C. Moller, 
of Norway .. Ris invention consists in simply. 
padding a vest with the hair of the reindeer. 
The hair of the reindeer, either wet or drv, is 
claimed to be m'uch lighter than ,cork, Oland 
even more buoyant; also, far more durable. 

It is also claimed that a vest or jacket thus 
made would be' more effecti ve than most of 
the life-preservers or belts now in use, by thus 
distributing the buoyancy, giving better 
effect, and allowing more freedum of action, 
thus securing greater protection to the body 
from accid.~nts., .' ' , 

It was with a feeling of sadness that we left to $500 to ~end ,se-me ODe from Lon~~n?r 
Holgate! ,!here we had felt th~:ilearness?f tl~e':'H,:ollaD::?~,:, to stay a month, or SD. T~IS was,lOO Reward, ,100. 
Holy Splrlt,bad had suc~',~~Jght exp~flences '.~,bought ~o be mo~.e than we .could do at the 'The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that 
and made many dear frIends. Weh~ve :re-.c.-'present tIme, but It was deCIded that an .ear- there is at least one dreaded disease that aciencehas 
ceived many great blessings, 8.~d ,greatly"en-, neRt effort sbo~Ild be made to bring two of the been able to cure in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
l· oyed t.he hOspl.·ta.·_lity,durI.·ng· on. r_,'stay i,n ... :.,.~n 01- young men.. from there over to t,his country -HaIrs CatarrQ. Cure is the only positive cU,re now known 

._~ to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a conBtitu':' 
gate. Mr. Belnap, the Mayorjand:,edUor of to beeducate,d., ..... ' . . tional diBe8.8El, requires a ,constitutional treatment. 
the local paper, showed ueJ ~rea;t'>liindnesA in This movement is alive, and some funds,are Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
entertainment and furnishing the City Hall "flb-eady contributed and pledged for it. It is upon the blood. and mucous s~~acee of t1!e &ystem, 

'd " . t· 'f' .• ' . t·· h'" h '~..I th t b . C' f' b f h thereby destrolmg the foundatl<?n .of the dlBe88e, and an pJ,'In~1I.1g ~r ourcon.cer , WIt. . no expense Opml a. " y, on erence, or e ore,. enoug givmg the patIent strength by buUdmg up the constitu-
to ,us.;~-:nlke kindness and treatment was also mc;>ney can be cabled to Dr. Baland, In Lon- tion and aBsisting nature in doing its work. The pro
shOlVD by otberprominent,people. The 'hand don, to enable 'bimto arran~e '·-r(}r;pas~age prietors have so much faith in its c~ative powe~, th!-'t 
o~ God .h8.8~n \Vith7~s, and:"Wegi ve him all at : ()nce for < these- boys. We surely cannot ,_they oiler One H~.CJ~retl Do~l~ fo!any case that It fads 
the .pr~i~~.' fI"n~,. a:1qty' ~.,~~~,~eakest' instru-, afforcltoignore so Jo~dacall' ,as this.' .. Will t~ cure. Send for ~st of TestlmoDlals... . . ' 
mentsare8trong'lnli18hands~" . you not,help? . . L_;,:_, . D. E.TITBWORTH.-. S~:,t7Dtuggi8tB;7l· .cHENEY & CO.',Toled~, O . 

. " V{. :R. Roon.¥or Sabbath EvangeUziDIl;'an4 Industn~lA880ciation. Hall'BFalilUy ~ls arethe~t~ 
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with this larll:e·,fo~eignelem..ent~ Soo,Ezra4: 7,...10: Com-: 
pare 2 Kings 17: 24-41.: Children- of th~ ca,pthity; 
Th~t is, the Jews who' were' of the co'mpaI!y _ oL·thoae 
cri.riied away into CEiptjvi~y. _, , 

. ," ~ .' 

" .'ITA-NmED-:1', --. ,; 7Y·._,~ . .'= . .1::- . ..' •. ' 

The follo,lng P';blicatlo~~ are needed to complete the wor.k of" 
placing our l>rlnu'd mlLtter in per~l1ane~t form. After bind lug, they 
aI:~ to be placed' In the Libraries of our- S~hools 'and Publls)lIng 
HouSe. Anyone wboeari furnish any of these, and' wll1 do 'so,' will 
thereby help a;- good llUrpose .. Send to J. P. Mosher, Manager, 
Plainfield, N. J. All charges wllI be paid at the Publishing House. 

. Con,erelleeMlnwt~s; 1807-1855. : .. -', .'" 

'I,;'.", THIRD Q.UARTER. 

'[2. lYe do sacrifice lmto hiin since the days of Esar
haddoll., Esarhaddon WBS the, second Assyrian king 
'lifter ::;argon, who destroyed ~a~aria." He began to 
reigninthe.yenr 681 B. C .. There may be some quest(on' 
about the truth of their assertion. They may have pre':' 
tended to'serve Jehovah as the gorl of the land, but they 

'Sev~nth-dayBaptI8t R~~Hter, VOl, 1, No.4.' 
Sabbath Ybdtor, VoI.I.;'Nn. 21). 

,'·"·7'[l.tl1ly. 1. GruCIO,lIR Invitailonl'l ........ , ... ; ........ ' ....... :.~ ........ Hos.14: 1-:0 
'~ .• July 8. Danll') in Hith.Ylon.' ................ ; ................... , ....... Dltu. 1: 8-21 

, ·'oc "=i1ul v 15.' The Hehrews in the li'lery Ful'nRce ................ Dmi. 3: 14-28 
. --r~~,JlIIY 22:' 'l'he Hnnd·rittng 011 the WalL ...................... Unn. 5: 17-:n 

. ':::~.July 20. Daniel In the De~l of Llo11I'1 ........................... :. Dun. II: 10-23 
. <Aug. 5. 'I'heNew HenrL: .......... : .. : ............................ Ezek. 36: 25-.16 
A~lg. 12. Ezeki(ll'sGreat VJsion .... : .............. ; ............... Hzek. 3;:1-14 
Aug'. In. 'l'he,Rlver ofSMvll.t,ion ........... ; .................... l~zek. 47:,1-12 
Aug. 26. Rl'tuI"ulllg rro~ CnDtivlty.; ....... ; .. ; ......... , ........ l~zrn 1 :.1-11 
Sept. 2'. Rebuilding the 'Telllple ............ ; ............ ;.Ezi·a,;-l:lO~ 
Sept. H.' Encouraging t,he~undl'rB.; ............. '.':',; . .... :~c:~i, Hltg:2:,1:'-!l' 

. . !oI~pt. 16. Power through t~e' Splrlt. ...... !; ............. :·.;. ;: ••• :Zi"CJ1.,:i:J~14 
S~pt. 23, Uevlew ............ .. n:'.-;; ..• :. ;.:'::."::: .-.: ............................. :. ~;;;;.:.;~ .• ~ 

LESSON'X.-RgBUILDING THB "l'EMPLE. 

For Sabbath-day, Sep. 2, 1899. 

LESSON TExT.-Ezra 3: 1.,0-12; 4: 1-5. 

G.OI,DJ~N T}I~X'l'.-'l'he temple of God ii; holy, which temple ye 
arl'.-1 Cor.,a: 17. , ' 

INTRODUCTION. 

We are told little of the journey of the returning exiles. 
to the Holy Land. -It must have'been a long and labo
rious pilgrimage. The beasts of burden were few in pro
portion to the number o£the people. 'rbe jrmrney prob
ably took four months; and very likely t\vice that time, 
if they made the long detour to the northward to avoid 
the desert. -, 

The first thought of these pilgrims upon their return 
to Jerusalem was to rebuild the temple; and for this ob
ject they gave willingly according to their ability. Since 
this great work could not be accomplished at once, they 
did not wait for the rebuilding of the temple before re-

o 

establishing the worship of Jehovah through sacrifices. 
'l'hey set up the altar and celebrated the feast of taber
nacles in the seventh month. In the 1gecond month, of 
the second year of the return from captivity, the work 
on the temple was formally started by Zerubbabel the 
prince, and .Jeshua the priest. 

Our present lesson has to do with the beginning of the· 
work upon the temple and with a serious hindrance· 
which the Jews had to encounter from th~ir neighbors. 

NOTES. 

10. And when the bllilders. etc. There is nothing in 
the original to represent.the word "when." It is better 
to read, " And the builders laid the foundation of the 
temple of Jehovah and they set the priests," etc. The 
subject of the verb "set" is evidently the high priest 
J eshua and his associates, mentioned in the previous 
verse as having charge of the work. As befitting the 
solemn occasion, the priests were clothed in their sacred 
vestments, and had their sacred trumpets (long, slender 
tubeR of metal with flaring end). The Levites also have 
their share in celebrating this joyous event, and sing 
praises to J}od accompanied by the clang of their brazen 
cymbals. After the ordinance 01 Da l'id king of Israel. 
To David belongs the honor of having arranged the 

, musical and liturgical worship of the tabernacle and 
temple. Asaph was one of those appointed by Dayid to 
have charge of the music. The phrase "Bons of Asaph" 
probably refers to a body of singers chosen from the 
Levites. rather than specifically to the descendants of 
Asaph. 

11. BeC[W8e he is good, etc. Much better as in the R. 
V., saying, "For he is good, for his mercy endureth for
ever toward Israel." They used some of the same 
Psalms which 'we have preserved for us in the Book of 
Psalms. And aJlihe people shouted with a,great shout. 
ThiA rejoicing was not merely formal ascription of praise 
to God; all the people were filled with rapture at the 
realization of their hopes. 

12. Man.v wept witl1 a loud voice. Many of the older 
men were filled with a feeling of sadness when they re-

. had certainly not ,forsaken their idols., '. :--~, 
a. Ye hal'fl nothing to do with liS to build ':'1. hOllse 

unto 0111' Uod. The leaders returnerl an explicit refuAal 
of the offer of co-operation. ,Tehovahis our God, not 
your God; They had not yet lem'ned the lesson that 
.Jehovah was the God Of all nations as well as of the 
Jews, a.lthough this doctrine had been. taught by some 
of the prophets before this time. , Compare Isa. 2: 2-4, 
and 'Other passages. As kinp Cyrlls the kirlg ot Persia 
ha,d comma.nded lIS. Althong'h it is evident, that the 
.T eWB refused the offer of the neigh boring peoples on ac
count of their own exclusiveness, they were shrewd 
enough tQmention that Cyrus had given a charge to 
them as Jews to rebuild the temple and had not com
mitted this rebuilding to the peoples of the_ land. They 
must be carrying out the decree 'of the king. . 

4. lVetl-kelled tbe bands ol_the~-people of Judah, etc. 
They _under_took to hinder thf1t work in which theY'were 
not allowed~o participate. ' 

5. AmI hired counsellors agaillstthem.' This proba
bly refers to enlploying agents at the court of the Idng 
to speak a,gainst the .Tews to those officers of king 
Cyrus wbom they might he able 'to influence. To fl'us
trate their purpose. And they succeeded very well in 
their plan, for the work on the temple was stopped al
most as Boon as it bad begun, and was not reHumed for, 
fifteen years. Until the reign of Darills. He began to 
reign in the year 52~ B. C. 

==~=================== 

M\ARRIAGES. 
CAlm-TuHNDULL.-At the parsonage, Ashaway, R. I., 

Aug. 1, ]899, by tbe Rev._Cla:yton A.-1Jurdick, Mr. 
Earl Cole Carr and Miss Mary Jane Turnbull, all of 
Ashaway. 

DEATHS. 
_._- --------------------
DAYIH.-Polina L. DaVIA. wife of Gifford DaviA,· died at 

Halern, "V. Va., Aug. 10, 18U9, aged 20 years, 3 months 
and 7 days.. . .. 

8.be was the daugbter of Morris N. and Jane F. Davis, 
of Buckeye. Eight months ago she was married to Gif
ford Davis, of Buckeye,' and they beg'an housekeeping in 
Salem. A long sickness of fever, and a complication of. 
diseases, ended her days after several weeks of suffering. 
She was a faithful member of Salem Seventh-day Bap
t.ist church. A large concourse of people attended ber 
funeral, and the sorrowing friends have the sympathy of 
all. . T. L. G. 

STILLl\lAN.-Deacon Ransom T. Stillman. of the ,,:rest 
Edmeston Seventh-day Baptist church, died at Brook
field, N. Y., on Sabbath, July 29, 1899, at the age of 
79 years and 5 months.·. ... . 

He was born in Hopkinton, R. L, in 1820, and was 
tbe sixth of ten cbildren of Phineas and Tha'nk£ul Gar
diner ::;tillman. At the age of 14 he was 'Oneot144 who 
were converted and bapt.ized into the First Hopkinton 
Seventh-day Baptist church during the greaf revival 
conducted by Elders Matthew Stillman and N. V. Hull. 
Learning the harness-maker's trade, in 1837, he moved 
to DeRuyter, N. Y., remaining five years; then to Una
dilla Forks, remainin,g ten years, and then to Leonards
ville, conducting the same-business; he then moved to 
West Edmeston. He was married in 1843 to Eunice E. 
Crandall, who died in,May, 1888. At Leonardsville, in 
1858, he was ordained~Qeacon. In 1860 he united with 

\ 

the "VeRt Edmeston. geventh~day Baptist church, in 
whose fellowship he passed his remaining years. He 
was a faithful and consistent follower of'· his Master, 
and well beloved by all who knew him. Funeral at his 
bouse, conducted by Elder M. Harry, his pastor, as
sisted by Elders Newberry and .J. M. Todd. Interment 
inWeRt IDdmestoncemetery. F'our children, Misses Lizzie 
and Hattie, and Charles and Lal)wnt, survive him. "He 
rests from his work'B"-aii'd his labors do follow him." 
Text, 1 Thes. 4: 13, IS. -.,.... oM. H.· 

,_lD~mbered the former glory of the house of God, and the 
might of the Jewish nation. They could not forget that 
they were now a subject race and that the -former glory 
had passed away. The cries of sorrow and of joy w~~ _, , Literary, Notes. .~ 
mingled; but the loud shout of joy and praise w~s pre- -:-- -' ". -

, dominant and was heard afar off "';' EX-SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS has written for the Sat-
1 T''h' 'd . 1 J' d h . d .. ' urday EVening Post of Philadelphia, two valuable 

, . e II VerBllrIeB 0 u aa,n ,BenJIlIDm. These papers upon the·later career of President Garfield. These 
people are here called by a term (adversaries) which articles"written by a man who knew Mr. Garfield in his 

'they did not really deserve till a little later, for there is youth, and afterwards saw at close range his public ' 
no reason to believe ,that they asked with any unfriendly- acts,. c0!l~titute. what jI;J perhaps the m.ost dispaB8ionate 
d · t . . . b 'b 'ld' " ,. an.~ .Judlclal ef4tlml!te of the man ever made. MI'. Ingalls' 

etngn _ 0 _ partl~lpate III t e 111. 109 of the temple. 'bnlhant prOBe, enlIvened by anecdote and'strengthened 
These "adversa.nee" were not members of the IBrael- by firethandknowledge, is well worthy of his subject.-

-Itiah race, the remnant of the people that was left in tbe In connection with· these papers,. ~ac~simi1es of un pub
northern kingdom, but were rather the foreig-o colonists lis~ed letters' from ·,Mr. Garfiel~'f4p~ysician8 ,,:ill, be 

h b d
' , b' '. ,', .. prmted. The first of these' papers wIll appear In the 

W 0 a been rought In by the A88ynan kmgs, al- Post of AUguR~26. In the same ,issue~will 'be' found" ' 
though there . were no doubt a lew men of" Israel mixed 'coritributions by' Ian Maclaren· and -others •. -~" L. ' 

", ) ' ' --" 

-j . 

,e " :Vol. Iif.,.';Nos.~ .. ~8. 51. 
" Vol. IV., Nos .. 4'8,44.' 
" Vol. V., ~o;. ·26, 38,40,42,40 . 
" ·Vol,.VI., ·No. 50 . 
u , Vol. Xr.,\No. « .. 

Sabbath Uecorller"V(jL,~~VI., Nos. 37,!-,51. 
" Vol; XVII., No. -'.t7. 
" Vol..XVIII.,'No.22, 
" yol. ·~.IX~, No.'" 21 . 

'VoL XX., Nos. 23, 26, 31, 3li. 
Vol. XXI., Nos. 1,51,52., 
Vois. XXII-XINI., ent.lr.e.- , 

./ ,-
FOR SALE! 

In West Hallock; IlL, tell Bcres:ofland, with hOllse, barn, and 
other out-buildings, nearly nelv. Locat.ion near church. 

Also farm of160 Bcres; located two mllcs from church. 
Ii'or full particulars and terms, address 

ANSEL CROUCH, 

Box 56. West Hallock,Ill. 

.. Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the pUblications of the American Aab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

IElr Co nH.ESPOND)i~NTB of Rev. A. P. Ashurst will please 
address him at Columbus, Ga. 

IEiY"'THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock,-· at the' r~sidence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
will hold service until further notice at the home ·of F. 
M. Dealing, 1279 Union A venue, near 169th Street and 
Boston'Road. Bible study at 10.45 A. M. Visiting Sab
bath-keepers in the city are cordially invited to attend 
this service. Take Third A venue Elevated Railroad to 
169t.h Street. 
---------------------------------~---.,--------

IEiY"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. '--n .. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. MRS. NETTIE B. HMITH', Church Clerk. 

..... 'l'HE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

..,.. TilE Seventh-dl;1Y Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture roomof the -
Baptist church, comer of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching Berv~ce. ' 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the ,city over the'Sabbath. 

IEirTHEMill Yard Seventh-day Baptist ·church holds 
regular ~abbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station .. Services at 3 o'clockin'theaftemoon:' Pastor, 
the Rev. William C.Daland: address. 1, Stanley Villas, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green, London, N., England. 
Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London w.ill be 
cordially welcomed. . 
. Sabbath literature and lectures" on the Sabba:th ques

tion may be -secured by addressing Re",; W. C. Daland, 
Honorary Secretary of the ~ritisb, Sabbath Society~ at 
31 Clarence Road, Wood Green, Lon~on,- N.., or, Major 
T. W. Richardson at the same address. ,1- . . 

FOR DURABILITY , AND UNIFORMITY: ' , .. .. " .... 

A'RE ,T H: E ':' .B·E·ST . 
~, \ ' 

.. ;'Sa~pJe c~rd, 12 ~!1~ dirt:e(~~~ p,~li~r.ris" s~~t io~ 
trial,J'os~"'/; on 'recelptof/6. cen~s In stamps ... 
, ' ~, ~ .;:.:.J 'i . ,'. I, ", •• { '~ ~. 'i ~ "::.~ t :: 11 .: ~ . ~;.- .:..,~: . " 

<;,THE SP:J;~~a~I~N:F~N;~ •• " ,,', 
"'''60;lr~ome St., New",:}'ork, N. Y. 

" ' 

" ' 

) 
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'. Makes theftiodn.ore, d~licioiJs aoo wholesOme 
<, . ' ". ", •• \.. • T " ", ._ 

ROVAL8AKING POWoER co. NEW YORK. 

, HOW BIRDS HELP ,us, 
BirdsQ.o 'ariimmense amount 

of drtldg:~r.Y for man, if they do 
'now and then reward them~elves 
by a dainty tidbit of ripening 

fl·~it,. A pair of robins have been 
, watched' wllilethey carried a 
thousand ew-th-wol'ms to their' 

brood. Woodpeckers destroy 

eggs and larva~ which would de

velop __ :.IIlillions. of destructive 
, cieatures i~forests and orchal'ds; 

and one of the most' inevitable 
foes of the 'canker worm is the 

beautifuforiole, were it but al
lowed to live and,hang its swing

ing cradle to the elm. FOI'every 

wing of black and orange ona 

young girl's hat an apple tree is 

stripped of leaves and young 

fruit, 61' an elm is denudedof its 
graceful foliage by , the canker 

WOJ'lTI.-, FaI'm JOl1rnal. 

HEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and constipation. All druggists. 

He met his lawyer. "I'want to 
ask. your opinion," he said, 

"about the right of the United 

States to retain the Philippines. 
I don't mean a If'gal opinion," 
he hastily added," I only want 

your honest opinio,n." 

ALFRED UNIVER·SITY 
begins its Sixty-fourth year 

Septenl bel" 5, 1899. 

COLLEGE. 
Courses: 

-

.. CJassical, leading to degree of A. B. 
Philosophical, leading to degree of 

Ph. B. 
Scientific, leading to degree of S; 13. 

Departmel1t of nraphics. 
Depa.,l'tmellt ot. ~Music. 

Department of Art. 
Depart111entof 1'beoJogy. 

EXI)enseS fronl $150 to $300 Per Year. 

For Catalogue. or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, PII. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

. r 

ALFRED ACADE~. 

Courses are those requiJ'ed for entrance 
to the th~ polh:!ge courses noted above. 
, ~xpq$_riI30 TO 8250 PER YEAR. 

. Forjf~~~l~gu' or othe1~' information, 
, address oJ!' , 
Eiifi~~~iiJNDERS, A. M., Prine.pal;, 

. 'Alfred, N. Y.. . 

LEAD MEJN.-k-PtAIN PATH, 
.,-Psalm 27: 11. 

YOU' areface'to face with trouble !. 
No wonder you cannot sleep ; . 

But stay; and think of the prolllise~ 
'l"he Lord will safely keep 

And lead you out ef the thic1{et, 
And into tbe."pasture lan,d; 

You hltve only to walk stril-ip:htonward, 
. Holding the dear Loro's hand. 

-.Margaret E.SIWgstOI'. 

AFIlt~I REFUSAI.~-rrhat of the' 
partners. 

-~ " .,,-'\ ' 

Salem '. 
r... 

College ... 
. Situated in the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarl{sburg, on the B, &; O. Ry. A 
town that never tolera.ted a saloon. rl'his school 
takes FUONT RANK among West Virginia 
schools, and her graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOn 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Cou~ses, besides the Regular State Normal Course, 
SpeciuJ Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regular class work in the 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
I'CSllcct found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all, personal attent.ion 
needed from the instructors. Expenses n marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand volumm!in Library, 
nil free to I.-ItudentliJ, and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. sri' A'l'E 
CKRTI1"ICATES to graduates on same con
ditioDS as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 

. 'l'HREE Srl'ATES are· representpd among the 
student 11ody. 

FALL TER~I OPENS SEPT. 1;, 1899. 

Scnd for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEl\I, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton Coli ege. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 6, 1899, and continues 
fHtCl'll wceks,' closing Tuesday, 
Dec. 19. 

Instruction in tbe Preparatory studies, 
as well us in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers oftbe 
institution.· ' These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, antI English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, iu Bible 
Study in English, and ill On<and, China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

W ortby and am bitiouBstudent" helped 
to obtain employment,so as toearn.the 
means to support themselves in whole OJ' 

in .part whil~ in attendan~e at tb,e JJflh 
lege. 

, For further information,address 

REV. W. C.'~!lITFORD, D. D., President" 
Milto'n.Roek County, Wis. 

A YOUNG'~an in one of our Alfred,N. Y. 
electric,' 'carsobservin~ 'that''''a-J" ALFRED tJNIVE~ITY. ' 
handsome youn~]ady sitting op- / ' COLLEGE OF LlaERAL ART •• ' , 

posite was lookin~. aAr-him very , THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
. te tl d th . k·· th t h For catalogue and Information, addreu 
In. n, .f, an , III lQg a e Riv. Boothe'"ColweU ~avis,"h. D., Pres. 
might have impressed her favor-

_:.. ably, cQan~ed his seat to one by ALFRED ACADEMY. 

h '..:1 d"d' , PftEPARAYION FOR COLLEGE •. 
er Sll1e an ' sal: '-_. TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
·'Ha·ven't, I seen, you some- Rev. Earl P. Sau,pden,A.M,'; Prine 

wh ere or"~ " '. S~VENTH';DA~ BAfu~~i. E~UCATI,ON ,.80~-
~, \Vell, " she 'replied" "I, am not " .' , , 'E. M., TOMLIN80N, I President. A1fioed, N. ·Y., 

quite certain, bU,tl think you are w. L. lJURDlCK, Corresponding Secretary, 

t h tl t t 1 
. , " Indapendence, N. Y. ,., .. 

, e man la s () e our spoons. . T.M. D.~Vl8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
He left the car at once. N. Y. . . ' . 

"JOHN is so absent-mInded;" 

" ''''hat's the lliattei' DOW? '!~' .. c.~:" 
" lie qought.;a--load of-nay-for 

our '·aut.omobile." - Chicago 
Record. 

-- .---- .. ~~-.- .. ----- ---.. ~----

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the Internatiol).al Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

" OUR SABBATH VISITOR. ' 
Published weekly under the auspices. of the Sab· 

bath·f,lchool Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A, 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscrivtion price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOOD8CHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Anyone sending a. sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions etrictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for aecuringpatents. 

Patents taken through Mnnn &; 0&. receive 
specfat notf.c8, without charge, in 'the 

Sdtntific Jlmtrlcan. 
.. A handsomely illustrated weekly. IJBrgest clr. 

culation of any scientific journal. Terms, '3 a 
year; four months, ,1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO.361BrOadway, New York 
Branch Oftlce. 625 F St,;. Waahlngt<m.. D. C. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address as above: or; J. T. DAVIS~ New 
Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern representative. 

Business 

. A. B. KENYON, Treuurer Alfred, N. Y. 
, ,Regular quarterly meetinp,&4 Febrl1&IT, May, 

Augu8t, and Nov('mber, at the ea.li if thepres
Idf>nt,. ' . 'w vy. COON, D. D. S., 

'. -...._ DENTI8T. 
Omce Hgul'B.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, , 
Published at AlfredjiAllegany Cou~ty. N. Y 

Devoted to University; and local neW8. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. <. 1 , 

Address SUN PU~LISHING ASHOCIATION. 

Utica, N, Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON, , 
Rye and Ear only. 

. . OfftM 225 ~nAI'M Street 
====--====-==-=-======._- _._.- ---~-----

. New York City, 
-------

H ERBERT G. WHIPPL;E. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul 'Building, 220 BroadwR,v. - . 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N, y, 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL,Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1". M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., N(!w 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee.Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, Verona,N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell. Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N, J. 

AMERICAN SA~BATH TRACT SOCIETY •. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. . 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Tren8., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court "CommlBBloner, etc. 
---_. __ .. _--------------

GUEGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

_~_._ .. ____ :!'_~~~uaranteed. .. 
Milton, Wis. 

-~-. _._ .. _--------------

MILTON COLLEGE, 
Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 1899. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 
ERAL,CONFERENCE . 

E. B. SAUNDER8, President, Shiloh, N. J. 

.~ .. 

... ~ireclory. EnWIN _SHAW. -Secretary and Editor of Young 
-People's Page, Mllto.n, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLA."llKE, Trmumrer,Mllton, W'II~."-----------I 

Westerly, R. I. ' 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WH. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. HAnCOCK, Recording 'Secretary, Rock

ville, R. I. 
O.~. WHITFoRD,Corresponding Secretary, 
~esterly, R. I. 

GEO;BGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R.,I. 
The regular meeting8 of the Boa.rd of mana.ge1'8 , .:, 

occur·the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July. and October., \ 

Ashaway, R. I. I 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST G~NERAL 

CONFERENOE • 
Next-se8sion to be held at Ashaway, . R.I.,' 

,A.ugust ~3-28" 1899. 
REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly. R. I., 

PresLdent:---,,,,,,,,.. , ',. 
·REV .. L. A. PLATT8, D. D.,MHton,Wis.;Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N.Y., Treasurer. 

. Mr. A.W.VAR8,Dunellen, N;' J., Rec. sec'y. 
.,' These officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Oor. 
Sec.; Tt:/i.ct SOCietY', andW,'I .... UllrUlck, COl'. Sec;, 
Education Society, cODstltute ,the Exccutl've Com-

. mltw,., of ,the Conference. , c.'' . 

, i ... , 

ASSOCIATIOWAL SECRETARIES: ROY F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton..:w.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. 1., G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N.Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISR 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammund, La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE B9ARD OF THE, 

GENERAL CON;FERENCE. ' 

Hon'Pn!B'~ ~R8.,HABRIICT S. CLABfE, Milton, 
,--,-Wis.,,- .. ' '. 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. B088, Milton, WIB. , 
Ree. -Sec., MRS. E. D. BLI88, Milton, Will. 
Cor. ' Sec., , Ma. ALBERT WBlTI'OBD. Milton, 

WiB. . , '. ' 
Editor of Woman'8 Page, Ma. REBBOOA·T. 

ROGBR!!!, 117 Broad St., Providence, B. I. 
Secretary, E&Btern A88oc1atlon,II.JUI. A.XKA 

II 

II 

II 

II 

RANDOLPRt Plalnfield,N. J'. ' 
South-EMtetn A88oc1ation, Ma. 

~. M. G. STILLMAN, LOBtCreek, 
W.Va. ' 

Central AMocIation, Ma. Tho8. 
R. WILJ,.IAII8. DeRuit«!l',- N.Y. 

-We&tern A88oc1,atton,:MBB. C. M. 
, LI!l1Vl8"Alfred.N.Y... . 
Nortll-Weetern.AMOelation, MBS. 

GEO. W. BUBDICI[, MlltOn,Junc
WIR~ , 

.. .. ' - ,- South~WelJtern AIIIIoelaUon,:Ma. 
A. B. LoUfDP .... , lJammond, 
La.. "", , . 

. '.\ 
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This is our 22-horse-power Fairbanks anel Morse Air Compressor. 
with N. W. Dn.vis as engineer. This picture was taken on the ground 
before tile engine house WUI! eree·ted. 'l'here are n number of these ma-

.;" ~ 

position at'this welt, . and 'at 'the;'preaent 
time .is _producing fifty-two miner's inches of 
water; inothprw9rds, 468 gallons ,'per' minute, 

. Tbiswould fiUa fair-sized cister~. everymillute. 
'Wells of this kind in this country continue to in
crease for some time, and we-ex'pecttbatthis wen 
will produce sixty ininer's inches <>fwa.ter in a· i 

sbort time; or 540 gallons ,per miU1~te .. Our air
compressor is capable of handling two"and possi":c: . 

• h ' • _' .. "'\ ;,. 

bly three, wells, so that by puttingdown,oneo~, 
two· more wens, we can produce over a t1:I9Ji~and·, 
gallons of water al!1inute ... ·-We~haver;ow: 8uffi~ 
cientwater for present needs, and" more ',w'jU be.: 
furnfshed when needed. A miner's inch of ;~~ater ' 
is whatwilltlow through a hole one inchsqtiare, 
under four inches of pressure; that is, tJIewater 
coming in sufficient quantities to bank up four 
inches above the hole. Conditions vary, but under 

, ordinary circumstances one inch flowing the yearc, 

round would irrigate ten acres ; so, if al1 'of om;, 
land was under high cultivation, it would require'" 
100 inches st~ady fl<)w to irrigate it. As we have 

. l. , . ~ 

no means of storing the water through the winter, ' Thill Is an lllu8tratlo~ Qf how they irrigate in rows for such crops WI . 
't ld' b t d t d t 1 b t t corn, cane, potatoes, etc~- . 
I cou e use . 0 a van age, on y a ou wo-

chlneR In use in Southern California. 'l'hey are a very compact and • '. • ' ., ." ~"', 
finely-built machine. thIrds of the year, so theoretIcally we would need from Riverside and thirteen miles from Redlands two of 

WE take this means of informing all wh~ are inter
ested in the success of the Colony Heights Land & 

, Water Company that wa.ter has at last "been obtained., 
The pictures on this page are half-tone reproductions 
from photographs taken on tbe Colony lands within the 
past sixty days. 

Perhaps it may not be amiss to re-state a few facts 
that many. but not all, of our people already know. 
Our tract is three miles long and contains over 1,000 
acres of tillable land under the dit~h lines. The Colony 
is located in quite a new and undeveloped section of the 
state, and anyone familiar with tbe development of 
water in California. will not wonder that many mistakes 
have been made and many disappoint.ments have been 
borne by those who undertook to develop water on this 
t.ract. It was thought tJ:Iat water could be secured in 
the center of the tract as well as anywhere, and, accord
ing1y, a 20-borse-power Fairbanks & ~orf.le Gasoline 
Engine and a Wonder Pump capable of throwing 900 
gallons of water a minute were purchased and placed in 
what was supposed to be the most favorable location 
for water and where it could be bandied with the least 
posf'iule expensp. 

~. ' 

A great deal of Jabol-' and money has been spent in try-
iIPg to secure wnter in the vicinity of what we now call 
the old power-bou~e. Al1 d1'orts wel'e large1y failures, ' 
until last winter Mr. G.'r. McIntyre, one of the original 
four \\'ho located the Colony and it; still one of the larg
est holders in it, sunk a well near the southwest corner 
of the tract, being nearly two miles from t.he old power
house. It is a, drilled well, seven incbes in diameter and 
two hundl'ed feet deep, and the water rises to within 
four fept of the surface. This part of our tract opens 
out on a vaHey ~here water is obtained in abundance 
wherever wells are put down. Our people would have 
begun bere doubtles,S, except for the fact that the other 
location seemed to be more advantageous, and the in
experienced could not see why water should not be ob
tained there 88 well as here. This wen was tested with 
a centrifugal pump and portable engine, and produced a 
little over forty incbes of water. This was very gratify
ing, indeed. 

The air compreasor seems to be .tbe best mEthod of 
raising water from wells of this kind, co~sequently this 
magnificent machine has been purchased and . put in 

to develop 150 inches of water to·secureall that. we may the best in1and cities in the state. We are far 'enou. 
possibly need ,. in tbe future: but" as. a matter of fact," from the sea to escape the sea-foglil, which is a great con
many col?nies are under successful irrigation with very sideration in the raising of choice fruit. We are a]80 
much less water than tbis, and it is dou~tful if we will within a day's drive of tbe San .Jacinto Mountains, and 
ever need to develop much over 100 inches, and ourpres- Mount San Jacinto, where Alessandro, the hero of Helen 
ent air compressor will undoubtedly raise all the water Hunt~,Jackson's "R.li.mona," . is buried, nob1e

t 
snow

that will ever be necessary for the Colony; but if not, capped and inspiring, is in plain view of the Colony. 'Ve 
more wells and more machinery can be added. have it good school, wbich we expect will be taught the 

Alfalfa, when conditions are right., is one of the surest coming year by Prof. Cha,R. Coon, who is well-known to 
and best crops tbat one can 'raise. It. is cut five or six o1.rrpeople. 
times a year in this climate, and produces, under favora- Southelon California has been going. ~hrough what is 
ble conditionlS, nine tons to the acre per annum. Nearly said to be the worst drouth ever known..since the settle-
600 acres orour tract is admirably fitted for the raising ment of the state by white'men', and many of the stron~
of aUalfa_ It'is, so far as the eye ean detect, "as ~evel est irrigation companies, who thought they had abun-

I dance of water, are utterly failing to supp1y the 

This is a pllotograph of the main ditch. 

need~ of their patrons, causing in many cases 
b~_~vy 10Rses. We fet'l that the Colony Hefghts 
L~nd & Water Company is to be congratulated that 
it is now in pOAition to, develop its own water in 
whatever quantities may be necessary and at a rea

r sonable cost, being obtained, as it is, during the 
, vVorflt drouth the state has ever known, so that in' 

I bum an probabiJity our water is as sure and sta
.as the land through which it comes.", What is 
wn 'as tbe I.lnkeview tral't, joining us on the 

south, is obtaining their water in the same way, ex
"cept that by going a few~ miles up the vaHey they 

'cured flowing wens. They are, however~ uBing air 
compreRsors to increase the flow, so. that their ad
va.ntag-e over us is very slight, and they, have'>to 

as a barn floor," but, as a matter of fact, it needs some I brijrg the water a long dis~ance. Lakeview is. one.of 
I .r . d t fl d't . h b I . I . t.he/new., but successf~l, colomes cof Southern CahformR, 
ev(: mg 10 or. e~ 0 00 I. WIt t.e east pOSSJb e ex- an~ .. flwl;llie we are sellmg land for from $48 to $fl5 per 

pense. By dJggmg down eight 01' nme feet anywhere on lac e, they are selling thpirs at from $100 per acre u. P' 
this bottom you come to water. Alfalfa stands for' Ve invite all of our people who wish a home 'in this 
many years without re-sowing, and tbe roots. it i~ gl. rious count~y ~o com~ and ~uy at. the prest'nt ~low. 

.' .: .'. prIceR, and asalst m mllkmg thIS an Ideal Seventh-day 
~Ialmed, wIll go twenty or thirty feet to water, so that Baptist Colony. The conditions of climate, health and' 

. ID two or thr.ee years the roots of ~lfalfa sown on this roads would, indeed, be hard to beat, and we· believe that 
ground will·reach the water line, and would then doubt- the conditions for succ('ssful and profitab1e induat.ry are 
less produce more aUalfa hay per acre each year without now secur~d. We desire that the, tract s~all "be ,kept in 

" .. .' " small holdmgs. and that the average WIll not be over 
any IrrJga~lOn wbatever, than can be r81sed on an acre twenty acres per family, so that we may have here fifty 
of ground m any of the eastern states under the most 01' more families of Sabbath-keepers within our own 
favorable conditions, and it is expected that after the b.order~. Th~ terms of pa.yment ~re e~sy, and a perfect 
first year or two magnificent crops will be ta.ken from tItle WIn be glyen whe~ the land IS paId for. . 

_ . , '" For further mformatJ.on, address the Colony HeIghts 
thIS bottom land, WIth but sm~n expense for IrrIgatIOn. Land & Water Co., Lakeview, Riveraide Co., Cal. 

'fhe mepa, or up1an~,rises in a gentle slope from the Note.-Mr~ C. B. Hull, Boyce Buil~ing, Chicago, who is 
bottom land to an e1evation of about ninety-five feet,- aJl1Jisting in the develo'p~ent !Jf. the Uo,Iony, will be at the 

and :will be watered from two ditch lines one at Gener~l Conference, WIth addltIona.I VI~WS of tJIe Colo!lY, 
. . . . ', and wIll be glad to show them to a.ny mtereated parties, 

that elevatIOn and one at an elevatIOn of about. and give sucb additional information as he may be able. 
rty-five feet. These ditch lines are surveyed, but ." 

have not been ~ade yet, .as they have not been 
needed. On this ground can be grown almost any 
kind of fruit. It is also adapted to, olives and, 
various kinds of nuts. Only the mesa lands are 
suitable for building purposes. The pipe-line for' 
cai-rying this water to the ninety-five foot eleva:.~ 
tion.is already in place,connected with the old 
power-house. For irrigating the mesa lands, the 
water when raised by the air compresa'orwill 
flow to the old power-house and will then be 
fo'rced through this pipe-lin.e by the engine and· 
pump located there. 

- Our elevation is about sixteen hundred feet' 
above sea-level, and we .are about fifty miles from 
the ocean and seventy miles southeast of Los An- , 
geles. Our neareHt railroa«Jstation is Perris, 
seven miles from our tract. , The road, however, Thl~hlan 
has beenexte~ded to Lakview, which joins us 'on .18IeveledW:lthl~C~~o.~:",11.·~~~~~~~!I~~·~#~~.~~··~~:~: 

I , . the south,. and w. e. hope'. that .'reg" ulartrain ..... "·l·ce·· to keep the waterfi'om <, ..TJlJli"Dlcture· IIhOftt. be water' coming through the flume Into the" . .".., tlltho.t entire check 18coTered. 
'IdItch.T&e well III under the derrick. ." will soon .,eestablished. . W e~ are eighteen miles' .~pen,ed 1~ tile. Ilext cbeek, ,and'c8() 

, '. 

.-.,' 
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